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FIRE WASTE 
TREMENDOUS

FIFTY KINDS ROSKS
ON ONE B l’SH.

Local Floral Culturiat Grafta I'lO 
BudH on one BuhIi, Makinx It 

Vari-l'olorcd Bo<|uet.

CITY TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT:

I

LOSS OF LIFE 15.000—OF PROP- 

ERTY 1250.000,000 EA( H 

.YEAR

I
October 9, 1923, la the flfty-aecoml 

annlveraary of the xr««t conflaxratlon 
that deatroyed the city of Chicago. In 
recent timea it haa been cuatoniary 
throuxhout the United Statea and 
Canada to obaerve a week includinx 
October 9th aa Fire Pre%-ention Week, 
and accordinjcly October 7th to 13th 
haa been deaixnate«l aa Fire Preven
tion Week thla year.

The obaervance of the nccaaion 
ahould be concerted univeraal effort 
to retiuce the atupendoua loaa of life 
and property by Are. The aim of Fire 
Prevention Week ia to brinx to the 
people a realitation of two fundamen
tal facUt—that Are waate ia every- 
body'a loaa and everytxMly’a reaponai- 
bility, ami that a xreat majoritv of 
the Area are eaaily preventable by the 
eacreiae of common aenae and cau
tion.

The Extent of Fire W aate
.statiatica ahow that an averaxe of 

15,000 p«e>ple are burned to^leath ami 
that 17,000 are injure«l by Are in Am
erica every year.

The recorded loaa of pro|>erty by 
Are in the Uniteil Stalea durinx thi 
44 yearn from IhT'J to 1922, excelled 
>'.000,000,000.

T '.e a\eraire annual loaa in thi: 
coui try durlnx the laat ten yeara waa 
£250,000.000. In the year 19'22 the 
property loaa waa 9.V2t,n«iO,000. n-|>- 
re»«ntinK the rreateat deatruction ev
er known for any twelve montha in 
any country at any ;*eritMl uf the 
world*! hiatory.

In ether wonia, at our preaent 
hurninx rate, 40 human li\ea are aac- 
riAceti and (1.400,000 worth of prop
erty ia <ie»lroyed each «iay in the 
year.

The averare annual per capita loaa 
in ciiBtinentul h^Uiope ia about 33 
centa. In the I'idled Statea it is not 
Ic-’  than $t.7.">—an avrraxe of (2-H.7.5 
fur a family of Ave, and diw. not in- 
clu-4 the ctiat uf Are deiiurtmenta 
which li. aa much or mure, nur the, 
loaa from diaruptioii of trade and the 
annihilatiun of imiuatry itaelf.

Texaa contribute.' a full ahare of 
the ca'Ualtiea ami aimut $15,000,000 
of the property io*a each year.
The h^onomic .Slxnihcance of Fire 

W B'te
• Property burne<l i»= forever. A
bume<t city doea not replace itaelf, 
nor deea Are inauranre replace luat 
property. Foo«l, clothinx and ahelter 
are pro<luced only by buinaii elTorl, 
therefore labor expcmied in replacinx 
waate ia witinlrawn from lexitimate 
prmiuction for the aatisfaction of hu
man needa.

Fire waate ia not paki for by in
surance companies. Fire insurance ia 
Oildxd by manufucturera and merch- 
anta to the coat of their xomla, and 
whoever buya xroceriea, clothinx, fur
niture. toola ,or any article of trade, 
paya it. The coat of the Are tax ia 
conceale<l in the price of the xomla.

National waate impoveriahea the 
nation aa family waate impoveriahea 
the houaehold. Every Are ia paid for 
by the people; inauranee ia collectetl 
from all and |wid to him who haa a 
Are; hence the man who haa a Are 
intentionally or unintentionally takea 
the money from the pocketa of hia 
neighbors. Fire inaurance ia an aa- 
aeaament upon all to pay to one. Ev
ery Are makea every man'a atmxitle 
for a living harder by compellinx 
him to apend for hia fellow citixen’a 
waate what he might otherwiae apend 
for hia own comfort.
C'auaee and i*re\enlion of Fire W'aale

Compile*! atatiatica ahow conclu
sively that at leaat 'SO per cent of all 
the Area that occur are preventable. 
The outstanding cauaea of Are are de
fective chimneys and Auea, gas— na
tural or artiAcal—hot aahea and coala, 
matches and smoking, petroleum and 
its pro*iucts .rubbiah and litter, aparka 
on wooden roofa, atovea, furnacea and 
oilers, electricity, spontaneoue com- 

v^Juation and incendiarism. Every 
great conAagration that haa taken 
piacixi,' the United States in the last 
twenr/ yeara, with two exceptions, 
originated from a small preventable 
cause.

Careleaanesa is responsible for moat 
Area—careleasneas stout constructing 
and equipping buildings, carelesanesa 
1 nproviding Are protection and en
forcing Are prevention ordinancea, 
and careleasness about common Are 
tmiarda.

^ Rubbish heaps are Are breeders.
^  A  clean city will have few Area.

Attica and callart ahould be kept 
free from combuatibia aocumulations.

Don’t depoait aahaa earalaaaly in

The Plain view Nursery haa a roae 
buah which next apring will preaent 
the appearance of a vari-colore*l to- 
(|uet of fifty ilifferent colors and 
shades of rosea.

Mr. Ayleaworth haa grafte*! 150 
buda, representing fifty different 
variety of roaea, on one buah in the! 

I nursery rose gardens, and in the 
j  apring at leaat one or two roaea from 
each variety will be in bloom.

I He haa alao grafte*! twenty varie- 
I tiea of fruit on one main atock.

FINAL.S BEING PLAYED OFF 

THl.S AFTERNOON BE

TWEEN DOUBLE.S

• Rains Are Hurlinx Cotton.
A rain of five hours fell after mid

night Tuesday, ami another heavy 
rain fell for an hour or two yester- 
ilav just after noon. These and other 
raina last week are injurious to cot
ton, ill that it ia keeping the tolls 
from op*ninx and *lelayinx picking. 
Much warm and fair weather ia nee*l- 
e*l *111 c*don, so it can mature before 
the frost comes.

The rains are fine of wheat, an*l 
much of the acreage .is already up.

The finals in the city tennis tour
nament will be playetl o ff this after
noon between Hemphill and Hemp
hill on the one aide and l.amb an*l 
i»teakley on the other, they having 
won in the preliminaries playe*i Wed- 
nea*lay an*i Thursday afternoons.

We*lnes*lay afternoon Floyd an*l 
Sparks ilefeate*! Shook an*l Oswald, 
the score being 7-5 and 6-4, an*l 
Hemphill and Hemphill defeate*! 
Kerr and Scott, score 5-7, 6-1, 6-4.

Thura*lay afternoon i.amb an*l 
Steakley defeatetl Floyd and Sparks, 
score 6-1, 6-3, and Hemphill and 
Hemphill defeate*! Stocken and Fluke 
.'Core 6-3, 6-4.

This left the finals totween Hemp
hill and Hemphill and luimb and 
Steakley.

Ribbons On Exhibition
The aixt.v ribbons won by Hale 

county pr*Mlucts at the Amarillo Tri- 
Stute F'air in Amarillo are on ex
hibition in one of the show wimlowa 
at Ibinohoo-Ware Haniwure Co.

wno>l*‘ii toxes. aeainat woo<len fences 
or other combustible surfaces.,

Burning trash or autumn leaves 
t*>o near buililinga is dangerous.

The careless use of pi|>es, cigars 
ami cigarettes causes countless Area. 
\ lighte*! cigarette thrown through 
an open aiilcwulk grating la supposed 
to have rausr*l the Baltimore con
flagration.

Smoking in factorica, mills, ware
houses and shops, stables, garagea, 
etc., shouki be absolutely prohibite*!.

W'*MMien boxes should never be uae*l 
as ruspklora.

The match ia ilcaigne*! to start Area 
and it d*»es. A single match may 
cause the burning of a city. .Moat 
tires are of the same aise when they 
start. A thoughtful husbaml or fath
er will have no nuitches in hia home 
except th*>ae which light only on the 
box.

All electric wiring ahould to *l*>ne 
by c«mp*^<*ht electricians only, and 
insfH-cteil before the current is turn- 
*hI on. Electric light bulbs should 
never to c*>vere*l by cloth or paper 
khades or decorations.

Keioseiie lamps ahould be kept 
scrupulously clean.

Candles or matches should never to 
taken into rUiseta or other places 
where they may ignite inflammable 

I materials.
I’ublic authorities ahould certify to 

the proper chimney construction of 
every house. Builders ran easily 
cover up dishonest intent or negli
gence in chimney building.

h'irea ahould never to relighte*! un
til the furnace is overhaule*!. Pipes 
rust *iuring the summer and may *ie- 
liver aiMirka to the cellar. Smoke 
pipes ahould to taken down in the 

' apring; the passage of moist air thni 
them rusta them rapidly. )

A stove ia a receptacle for Are, and 
I ahould n*>t to neglecte*!; a*ljacent 
woo*lwork an*l the Aoor under it 

' ahould to protecte*!. Clothes hung 
, too cloae to dry are easily ignite*!.

Anopen Are-place ahould always to 
protected by a wire spark screen. 
Many chiUlren are burne*i to death 
by their clothing igniting at open 
Ares.

Ga.s and oil stoves shoultl to kept 
scrupulously clean and free from 
Icak.s.

Electric flat irons should never to 
left with the current on.

I The commercial storage, handling 
and use of explosives, inflammables 
and combustibles should to regulate*! 
by public authority in the interest of 

I the comm*)n safety.
Gasoline, naptha and similar vol- 

; be uae*l always in the open air and 
I by daylight only, and never near any 
! open flame.'

Oily raga or waste, used in fur- 
I niture polishing or any sort of clan- 
I ing, should be bume*i at once after 
using, aa certain oila ignite spontan
eously. f

Fire prevention ia aa important as 
Are extinguishment. Fire depart
ments ahjauld prevent fires aa well as 
extinguish them. Ail Are depart
ments slould make regular inspect
ions, keeping cities free of rubbish 
and ottor fire-breexiing dangers.

E v ^  man, woman, toy and girl 
in query community ought to become 
inj^,*ested In Fire Prevention Week

\MI.I, HOLD ALLEGED
B I.N d i MAN IN IT A H

Aulhoritie' Rrfu-r to l>*‘ii\**r Man 
Idenlifl*-*! by Norfleet—Mill Be 

I'rird in Federal ( ourt

! Suit loike City, Utah, Oct. 4.— Uni- 
te«l State' District Attorney Charles 
H. .Morris Tuesday refused to aurrend- 
er VV. I*. Hunt, held in the county jail, 
for alleged xiolatioiis of the Fe<lt*ral 
narr*>tir law, t*i Texas ‘auth*>rities 
.̂iVking ru.'t(sl> of Hunt, alleging 

that he is u nieinb*-r of a gang of 
bunco men who lleere*! J. Frank Nor- 
flc*‘t of Texas out of (45,000.

In reply to a re*|uest for Hunt’s 
release to Texas, .Mr. .Morris, after 
a conference with Isiui.s It. Watts, 
chief feiieral narcotic agent here and 
the man who arrestexl Hunt after six 
months* vigil, telegraphe*! that he 
woulil hobi the pri.‘-*>ner for trial In 
Uteal fe*leral courts and that the state 
courts coabl take action later.

Hunt has lieen a resilient here for 
the lust year.

Hunt’s career us un allereil buac*> 
man was unknown here, ami he whik- 
•'l 'the streets *laily, inaiiitainiiig an 
exi*ensive r«»si*lence nn*l |M»ing n 
salesman.

Shortly after Hunt was urreste*! 
George Chase, sup*-rintrndeiit of the 
Police Bureau of hlentiflcation, foun<! 
a striking similarity totween the pic
tured features of Hunt an<l those of 
M. B. Spencer *>f Texas, for whose 
arrest and conviction in connection 
with the “ Fleury” gang there is a 
standing reward of (.300.

After consulting with Watts, Chase 
telegraphe*! authorities at Dalla.', who 
in turn notitie*! J. Frank Norfleet of 
Hale Center, Texas, ranchman, vic
tim of a $45,000 swrindle o f a gang. 
He has spent most of the last four 
years running them to earth and hav
ing them jailed. Norfleet arrive*! here 
from Texas .Mon*lay night an*l imme
diately UlentiAeil Hunt us Spencer, 
calling him "the last of the bunco 

I men who took me in.’’ !

EXHIBIT WILL 
WIN AT DALLAS

I '
jCOL. SMYTH DECLARES HALE 

I COUNTY CAN HAVE WIN- 

Nl.NG EXHIBIT.

Col. R .P. Smyth, who managed 
the Hale county exhibit at the Am
arillo Tri-State Fair, and won the 
first money for county exhibits, with 
a score of 971 points out of a pos
sible one thousand, also a big aheaf 
of ribbons on imiividual exhibits from 
this county, declared that the Hale 
county exhibit cun win at the Dallas 
State'Fair just as It *li*i at Amarillo, 
if the people will assist him in get
ting the right kind of products for 
the exhibit which is now being boxe*i 
up for shipment by trucks to Dallas.

He and Sam Scalings, who was 
with him in Amarillo, will have 
charge of the exhibit ut the Dulla.-* 
fair. Each year for many years Hale 
county hsa hud an exhibit at Dal
las, un*l she always ia in the winning 
class.

Col. Smyth wants 300 hea*ls of 
maize un<l kaffir, of a certain type, 
not too large, but regular unit 
smooth. I f those who have goo*l 
head:- will let the ('olonel know about 
it he will go out and select the kind 
of head.* he’ iietMl... for the exhibit.

Now that Hale county ha.-i u county 
agent it is urged by Col. Smyth that 
he begin early in the year gathering 
pro*iucts for fall fair exhibits, and 
in thi." way an exhibit can to secured 
that will take the tup prizes, and it 
will not to neces.'ary us ut present 
for aoinelxMly to get out ut the last 
*luya and rush arouml ov^  the county 
gathering up pro*lucts for the exhibit, 
hibit.

W ALTON IS CONTE.STING i
OKLAHOMA ELECTION i

Court Issues 'remporary Injunction! 
Against FJIection Board Meeting to 

Canvas Returns of Election

PHOHIBIT.'' PUHLH \ EHK LES
FRtiM HITCHING

The city council at its meeting on 
Monday night pusse«i an order pro
hibiting the hitching of all trucks, 
(leli.'aslea, draya *ui*i utiier horse pro- 
|/clleil vehicles from the wc.xt en
trance to the court yard north ami 
east to the north entrance. This 
makes the restriction within the 
tounda of the above apply against all 
sorts of horse propelle*! vehicles. 
They ran to hitchtnl along the fence 
the rest of the way urouml the court 
yard.

Electric street lights were onlere*! 
placeil at the ci(^" mule burns uml at 
the H. 8. Pearson corner in southwest 
part of town.

'rhe health officer reporte*! one 
case of .scarlet fever and one case of 
diphtheria in the city.

Oklahoma City, Oct. 3.—Governor 
J. C. W'altun’s attack on the legality 
of yesterday’s election on a constitu
tional amendent to permit an im
peachment session of the state legis
lature was in full swing tonight with 
more than a third of the returns in 
the state not yet tabulated.

His Arst gun in the after-election 
fight was fired today when he sought 
and obtaine*i in state District court 
a temporary ofder preventing the 
state election board from certifying 
the returns to the Secretary of State.

Hearing on the application'to make 
the order permaneni was set tor Uct. 
9th. Observers on both sides antici
pate*! a lull in the contest'between the 
governor and the legislature until 
then.

The order was granted by Judge 
Tom Chamtors, Jr., an appointee of 
Governor Walton.

la his application, the executive al- 
legt'l me election wa.s illegal because 
the propo.sed constitutional umend- 
ineiits submitted were not properly 
advertise*! before the election. He *le- 
clured that thousands uf urme*l s|>ec- 
iul *leputies cummissione*i by sheritfs 
throughout the state had intinu*late*l 
voters and that thur, combine*! with 
allege*! influence exerted by the Ku 
Klux Klun had kept mure tlian 2Ui>,- 
000 persons from the poils.

Clo.se u*lviser.s of the governor de- 
clurtxi the election yestenluy could nut 
be regarded as a repudiation of him. 
They .sai*t that in the general election 
of 1922 more than 500,000 votes were 
cast, while in yesterday’s election 
they estimated the total vote will not 
exceetl .300,000 when the official count 
is made.

U. S. CARES FOR 
ITS PRESDENT

CHIEF EXECUTIVE IS GIVEN 

ALL COMFORTS AND CON

VENIENCES OF liIFE

W'ashington, Sept. 30.— Rewards, 
incidental and otherwise, are not lack
ing for the man who becomes Presi
dent of the United Statea. He has 
been terrne*! as "chief executive o f tha 
greatest civic trust in all creation,” 
and while he has probably the great-

COTTON ( ROP E.STIM ATED
AT 11,015,000 BALES

Government Issues Forecast of Pro
bable Yield This Season— Price 

Drops (1 Ua Bale

.September Rainfall 3.14 Inches 
The rainfall during September wa.s 

3.14 inches, according to the records 
kept by W. J, Klinger, local weather 

; observor. this waa three-quarters 
of an inch above normal average 
rainfall for that month. '

The rainfal Ifor the first nine | 
montha of this year was 20.60 inches. 
In oth*-r yeara *luring the same per- 
io*l it waa: 1916, 31.70; 1916, 10.73; 
1917, 9.85; 1918, 14.36; 1919, 28.00; 

,1920, 18.07; 1921, 24.03; 1922, 17.12;
There were twepty-two clear days, 

and eight partly clou*ly during Sept-! 
ember. The maximum temperature 
waa 98 degrees on the 11th, 13th, and 

,26th; tho lowest temperature waa 52 
! on the 20th; the average maximum i

HAVE TAKEN DOlMJE AGENCY

Meaare. J. B. Cardewell an*l AV. W. 
Royalty, proprietors of the Royalty 
Motor Co., of Lubbock, have taken the 
Dodge car agency in Plainview, and 
are fitting up aalearooma and offices * 
next to the city hall. They will have 
one of the most elegant show rooms 
on the Plains.

Mr. Cardewell and family are mov
ing to Plainview' and he will have 
charge of the business here. Mr. 
Royalty will have charge of the 
Do*lge agency, which ia handled by 
the Royalty Motor Co. in Lubbock.

waa 86.63 and the average minimum
168.10 degrees, the general average 
for the month being 72.36 which was 
1.6 degrees above normal.

I Some Very Fine Honey
I The News editor n few days ago 
saw several squares of very pretty 
honey grown on the syndicate place 
occupie*! by Mr. Brush near the three- 
mile grove. A colony of bees was put 
on this farm by Mr. Tanquary of the 
A. A M. college last spring, and it 
is .doing exceptionally well. ’There is 
no reason why bee culture ahould not 
become an important and profitable 
matter on the farms in the Plainview 
country.

P
.Ivities of that period to the other 
weeks of the year. Let ua make 

re Prevention a habit. ’The folly 
(Continued on Last Page)

O. V. Anderson of north of town ia 
crippling about on erutefioa. A  few 
days ago while working with a farm 
implement part of it fell on one of his 
leg*.

Negroes to Build Church.
The city council ha.s issued a per

mit for the negroes to have homes 
and erect a church north of the rail- 
roail yards, and several of the color- 
e*l leaders are circulating a sub
scription list amoug the white peo
ple for funds with which to erect a 
Missionary Baptist house of worship. 
Nearly every white person solicite*! 
has given money to the project.

Quite a 'number of negroes have 
come to Plainview during the past 
year of two, and of late many new 
ones have come to pick cotton. It ia 
nece.ssnry to have some aection of 
town set aparC/or them to have their 
homes and church.

One thing can be said of 'the ne
gro— he is religious, and hia preach
ers always declare the old-fashione*i 
orthodox and spiritual doctrines—no 
higher criticism or new-fangled isms 
for them.

67S Students Enroll at Canyon 
‘ Canyon, Sept. 30.—’The West Texas 

State Teachers ’college is finishing its 
second day of enrollment and there 
are now 675 students who have com
pleted their matriculation. Many 
more are on the campus and in the 
city who have not yet -enrolled. Presi
dent J. Hill end ^^mbers of his 
faculty feel that th^student body will 
be larger than ever before in the hia
tory of the institution.

Washington, Oct. 2.— A eott*»n crop 
larger by u million ami a *|uarter bales 
than last year’s was forecast Tues
day by the Department of Agricul
ture, which place<l pro*luction at 11,- 
015,000 bales. The forecast, the lust 
of the season until the December es
timate, wa.s 227,(KM) bales more than 
wa.s indicated last month.

The condition on Sept. 25, and fore
cast of production follows:

Virginia, condition 83 per cent, 
forecast 48,000 bales.

North Carolina, 64 and 877,000.
South Carolin.t, 53 and 783,000.
Georgia, 31 and 700,000.
Florida, 20 ami 13,000.
Alabama, 42 and 741,000.
Mississippi, 37 and 762,000.
Ixiui.siuna, 45 and 340.000.
Texas, 56 and 4,168,000.
Arkansas, 50 and 926,000.
Tennessee, 47 and 340,000.
Missouri, 64 and 198,000.
Oklahoma, 49 and 945,000.
California, 84 and 44,000.
Arizona, 90 and 83,000.
All other statesi84 and 57,000.
Census bureau figures for cotton 

ginning prior to Sept. 25, showed 3,- 
215,394 bales, or 348,998 bales less 
than ginne*l last year to that date. 
Reports indicate rains had hindered 
the picking in some parts of the belt, 
thereby causing smaller ginnings. 
Cotton ginne*l to Sept. 25, last year, 
was 39.7 per cent of the crop. While 
in 1921 it was 36.6 per cent and in 
1920 it was 17 per cent.

Ginnings to Sept. 25, this year are 
29.2 per cent of the crop, as fore
cast to*lay by the Department of Ag
riculture.

Ginnings by states to Sept. 15 were 
Alabama 161,047 bales; Arizona, 7,- 
621; Arkanasas, 48,733; California, 
4,038; Florida, 4,051; Georgia, 18,530; 
Louisiana, 107,629; Mississippi, 93,- 
452; Missouri, 689; North Carolina, 
1,56,421; Oklahoma, 64,139; South 
Carolina, 191,086; Tennessee, 2,552; 
Texas, 2,185,219; all other states 1,- 
738.

ROSS AND GOOD TAKEN
TO DALLAS BY AUTO

/

^ews t Ada bring rtaulta.

Abilene, Oct. 2.—’Torn Ross and Milt 
Goo*' under conviction here and at 
Lubbock in connection with the slay
ing of H. L. Roberson and W. D. A l
lison, cattle inspectors at Seminole 
April 1, were taken to Dnilns early 
’Tuesday, where they will be held in 
jail pending action on the appeal of 
their cases.

They were conveyed to Dallns by 
automobile by a party o f ,offloera 
headed by Sheriff John Bond of Tay
lor county. '

Each man 'has two sentemas 
against him aggregating fifty-five 
years.

C a l v i n  Co o l t d g Sv

est task to to found in the country, 
the government is not backward in 
what it affords him. For instance, he 
gets:

Salary of $75,000 per year.
Traveling expenses amounting to 

$25,000.
A home 'jpon which is focused the 

attention pf the world, furnished and 
maintaine*! b yihe government.

A private room in the Capitol buihi- 
ing within which millions of visitors 
to Washington have stoo*l and admir
ed its appointments.

A flock of the finest automobiles 
that American factories can produce.

A private detective force, and n 
private police force.

A private art gallery, and private 
library.

A score of greenhouses to keep th » 
White House decorate*! and provide 
plants and blooms foridinners and re
ceptions.

A private yacht, and a private rail
road tram whenever he wants it.

musical band that is the finest 
in the world.

He has a private flag which no else 
may use, a personal phy.sician and 
naval and military personal aides.

He gets the right of way wherever, 
and whenever he may go, and has a 
digest of the leading daily newspapers 
made for him every morning. ^

The first lady of the land, who is 
the social leader of the country, has 
a social secretary.

The appropriations made by con
gress take care of the upkeep and 
maintenance of the White House, in
cluding furnishings, repairs, heat, and 
in fact, everything except what the 
President’s family eats. Since he is 
commander in chief of the army and 
navy he can get his kitchen supplied 
at the army and navy commissary at 
I'Ctluced market prices.

The last appropriation for White 
House maintenance was in the neigh- 
torho<Mi of $85,000. Furnishing am 
usually repaire*! or replaced every 
four years. The linen is especially 
made with the Unite*! States coat o f 
arms woven into the texture of the 
goods. The china and glassware have 
the Unite*! States seal, and the White 
House is supplied with ten dozen of 
everything to properly set the table 
for formal dinners. Nearly all of the 
furniture is especially made.

White House js Old Building
History records that the White 

House, which is the official residenee 
of the President, was the first public 
building erected in Washington, the 
site having been selecte*! by George 
Washington, who laid the cornerstone 
in 1792. *1710 first occupant was John 
Adams in 1800. I t  was partially dea
troyed by the British in 1814. lYie 
annex known as the executive offices, 
where the President transacts the 
Nation’s business, and containing a 
cabinet room was built in 1902 during 
the administration of President Rooee 
velt. In every way the executive of
fices and the White House are equip
ped for modem use.

*1116 government has never been 
called upon to purchase a special rafl- 
road car for the President to ^ e e l  
in, because the railroad eompantaa 
have always plaeed at his diapoMl 
any private ear he desired wheti ffaui* 
alag a trip, and the ceet o f tte  

(Continued eh Laet Fagn) P
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The Plainview News
Pnbllabed Tueiday and Friday at 

H i Ib^ w, Halt County, Taxaa.

f. M. ADAMS- Editor and Ownoi

I f  Henry Ford has any <le8ire to 
become president, he had better sil
ence Jim Ferpruson, who is now mak- 
inic speeches favoring Ford for presi
dent. It seems that the Ford organ
ization in this state has been taken 
over by Ferguson an»l hLs closest

_________________________ friends. It is safe to declare that no
Inured ai Mcond-claia matUr,' «  supported by Fergu.son

PostoiTico at reaxs; no matter how clean
.. and able a man may be, the .shadow 

I of Fergu.sonisin will blight his cum- 
_  I paign.

HANBONE’S MEDITATIONS

2S, 1906 at tho 
ftnlnview, Texas, under the Act 
Oancrese of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates 
Om  Year ___________________  |2 M
■ix Months _________________  I I J I
Fkree Months  ........................71

Ml'.ST HI-: DKVFI.OPFl)

be CLE 'OMAN Bin WEAHIN' 

MOU'n i n * T w ELL miss LUCY 
6IB ER DAT LOUD W AIS' 
TbTHER PAY E N  L A W .  
m a n ! s h e  AIN' WEAHIN* 
MOONIN’ NO M 0 ' - - C E P N  
JES' fUM PE WAls’ V O ^ h I! 

---------------------

nTATKMKN T

The Plainview commercial bo<lie.-; 
inu.-it not leave anything undone to

ward developing the potential irri-1
-------- ’ gated truck farming resources of the I

o f the ownership, management, etc., | shallowwater belt, for in such (level-1 
re<iuired by the act of congress of ! opment lies the greatest benefit to this i
August 24, 1912, of the Plainview 
News, published semi-weekly at Plain- 
view, Texas, for October 1st, 1923.

The publisher, editor, business man
ager and ow ner is J. M. Adams, Plifln- 
view, Texas. ,i

section, which will bring prosperity 
and riches.

During the recent visit to the .Ark
ansas valley of Colorado, which is 

world-famed', the editor of the News 
did not see anything that is not being

Indebtedness— none except balance  ̂grown just as well in the Plainview 
due Intertype Corporation of Brook-; irrigated district, yet along the Ark- 
lyn, N. Y., on one typesetting mach- ansas river are large towns, beet su- 
ine. ‘ gar factories, canning plants, and the

Sworn to by J. M. .Adams, before shipments of cantaloupes and garden

INTOLLERANCE THE CURSE OF 
THE AGE

CSjristians have burnt each other 
quite persuaded that all the Apostles 
would have done as they did.— Byron. 

• • •
Might is not argument. Force is 

not logic. The twist of the thumb- 
-screw never changed any one’s opin
ion,

Him to death in whom Truth was in
carnate and manifest. Him who lived 
it and practiced it.i They were not 
wise enough to know that truth, or 
principle, or a righteous cause, can 
not be destroyed by torturing or tak
ing the life of one who is its advo- 
cuie, champion or defender. This has 
lieen the fatuous effort of the impat
ient, intolerant and ignorant all down 
the centuries, even up to the present

The agony of the stocKs never made I Ihne. They are unable to differentiate 
a real convert. 1 between person and principle. It has

Persecution never established thel^*’*'*' politics, in philo.sophy, in
! correctness of the persecutor’s con
tention.

The stake and burning fagots never 
convinced any one of the rightness 
of those who kin-lled the fires.

Sen.-sible men are governed by ren-

scieiice and economics us well us in 
religion, but ha.s infier changed a fact 
nor the o|>inion of those who have 
been its victims.

Still a Form of Persecution 
Be it said to the ertslit of humanity

Owns*!. t«l« »> McOura Nmaww S»wdlcils

Jo. W. Wayland, county clerk, Hale truck aggregate many thousands « f Recipe for Longevity

county, Texas. carloads each year-^all becau.se the ;
----------------------people of a narrow irrigated strip of I

Of course, as a rule we people of valley on either side of the river ' 
the Plains like to see rain, but it will have developed the irrigation resour- 
please us a lot better i f  it will stay ces.
away until the cotton is harvested. The Plainview irrigated district can

--------- "n a M  made much greater than is the
John A. Mclver, sixty-two, died at t .Arkansas valley section, and it is in 

kis home near San .Antonio recently, i the hands of the people to make it 
He was the first student to register such, 
at the A. & M. College of Texas when
it opened'in 1873. ' truckgrowers <should be induced

and when-you fliv, 
Look both ways 

and try to live.

son and righteousness, fools by pro- ** least progressed suf-
judice and passion. i t^ciently far during recent centuries

Intolerance and its whelp, |ierse- pre.sent time in
cutiun, always have had the effect of what are known us the great Chris- 
promoting the cause which provokisl countrius would be so findish as
the hatred of the Pharisee, the fan- that anyone be punilised
atic and the bigot. .And their help even concededly heretical teach- 
has been in proportion to the sever- ■ '"F- This for the reason that we now 
ity of the torture exin-rienced by the have a better understanding of the 
champions and advocates of such , teachings of the Master, supplement- 
cause. The experience of the past is with the general enlightenment of 
such that the truth just stated has *he age. The great multiplicity of 
been translated into the proverb, religious denominations also may have 
“ The bones of the niartvrs are the •“^'nething to do with this, for we
seed of the church.” I  all know that human nature is such

Ignorance leads to sujierstif ion, and were all sects by common con-
superstition to intolerance, and intol-1 merged into one, and absolute
erance to persecution. ' power given to the one sect to do as

His t hoice ' Intolerance lllogiral and Cruel I** (billed, it is jaissible that at no dia-
“ Whei-e is your lawyer?”  im,uired There are no two. things exactly <*“ >• the intolerant spirit which

the Judge. alike. There is no need that they unlimited power and authority aeems
"1 have none,” responded the pris- ' should be. CkhI has infinite initiative, t" arouse in man would aKa'n bring 

I oner, “ haven’t any money.”  He is an infinite in design as in crea- about some form of persecution, if
. . I “ l>o you want a law>er?” asked genius and power. ; ['"t H'* '‘■‘ k » " 'i  ‘ ke stocks, the gib-

Lxperienced irngation farmers and j  ' bet and the stake.
truckgrowers {Should be induced to; ,.v„_ .. ... i__ artlv aliVe There is more or less intolerance

Tha Hanastmant nf Pammarra hii know how, an(i Mr. Smith, .Mr. Brown. N’ o two leaves of the trees are ex- ** present day, kut it does
The Department of Cemmerce, bu-i will take and farm small tracts of „  Green”  said the Ju I e uctly alike. "u* ^*ke form of severe bodily puii-

wesilth of the United States is about lith iV  system^hl^iuT’l i ' l ^ ^ t L r f o r  j|l’ '"brienesl^nd”breat̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ alike ^'*''*^* ****'^'^ | ^  Th^most pronounced atheut in this
 ̂ “ ..iT; i thfngTo lurn up, S  i r  i l e x a . r ;  There are no two living creatures, d-y may remain unmoleste-i. The in

thousand dollars for every man, w’o- portant as the growing of products, 
man and child, nearly double the total But, this can be done, and must be 
wealth of 1912. | done— for in it is involved prosperity!

I for the Plainview country. |
Representative Green of Iowa warns ■ n-. . ■ ■ u _ i

there there will be no decrease in fed- Hale county captured pretty viearly 
«ra l taxation at the coming session of everything in the agricultural section! 
eoogress. This.will disappoint those ^t the Amarillo Tri-State fair, also' 
persons who have believed the gov-! ^ bunch of honors in the flower and : 
•rnment, unlike individuals, could' poultry shows. {
spend and save the same dollar. p . .

! is out in the corridor.”  kird or beast, reptile or insect, mole-
I The prisoner e.ved the budding a t-; “̂ 1̂  or germ, exactly alike, 
jtorneys, and after a critical survey’ Neither are there two human be- 
said, “ Well, I guess I ’ll take Mr. Alex- InK* exactly alike, 
ander.”  ’ ' Circumstances surrounding life,

• • • exactly similar in any two rases.
Doubling the Pleasure exactl ysimilar in any two cases.

He— 1 would do anything for you. Then, if there are no two human be- 
She— Would you really? mK« exactly alike physically, is there has been in spite of fixed opinions
He— Put me to the test. <my liklihoud that they would be alike ; and the baser passions of men. Thu
She— Very well. Go and make love mentally? .And if they are not alike obtains in the sciences as well as in

fldel and agnostic, not so extreme in 
their views as to religion u« the ath- 
I'st. nave no .1<- i.'-.t of bcipt* broi.gtit 
to account for their opinions as to 
religion.

Progress is Irresistible 
Every step of progress made by 

mankind in every field of endeavor

In 21 leading states 288 million dol-' p̂ j- of Canyon Normal, has been 
lars will be spent this year for good changed from a monthly to a weekly- 
roads. Figures compiled by Uncle publication. It is a well gotten up 
Sam. This is one item that will be and newsy four-page ii>ix-colunin pa- 
saved when airplanes come into gen- p^r.
«ra l use and traffic shifts from the re
paved highway to the air. Speed the 
day.

The Prairie,” the student new-spa-1 Stubbins girl and then let me mentally, how can they be expected religion. Co}>ermcus, Watt. Stephen-

Up in Kansas lightning struck a 
building, in which four men were at | licenses
work—three of them were delimiuent friend!

’The Panama Canal is now paying a subscriliers of their local paper and 
profit of over three per cent ftn the all were killed, the fourth had his sub- 
investment, according to Colonel scription paid ahead and was not 
Morrow, governor of the Canal Zone, harmed. The Plainview country i.-» 
’This is exceptionally pleasing to tax-^ subject to electrical storms and those 
payers, especially .when they recall sub.<-cribers who owe the News on

cut her out. to have opinions exactly alike, .es- son, Fulton .F'ranklin, Edison, Mar-
• ■ • (.ecially concerning things about which | coni and others of the great pioneers

All Inducement no one knows all? Particularly is moving against prejudice and fana-
“ It’s got so the.se days,” complained this true with regard to religion. And ticism, who have blazed the way for 

a young man, “ that you can hardly it is about just such things that there ' enlightenment in things matenal, as 
get married unless you can show the i* most difference of opinion and I v eil as the long list of heroe* who 
gir Itwo licenses.”  therefore most contention, strife and have held high the torch of progress

needles.- suffering. I ainl enlightenment in things spiritual.
Prejudice nor passion ever settled were considered heretics in their rea-

“ Yes— marriage and automobile." a thing.
They are themselves the fruits of 

“ That guy’s got a head like a dol- ignorance and egoli.>m. 
lar.”  Would it be reasonable to torture,

“ Howzat?”  or ja-isecute, or even ostracise one
, . . .  , . “ One bone.”— West Virginia Moon-, because he happened to l>e left-

that the real purpose of the canal is subscription should pay up at once shine. _  «  banded?
one of naval strategy, practically ^^d not take the risk of getting bump
doubling the effectivene.vs of our ^d off— liesides there is no recl^l of 
*̂**’̂ - - .a delinquent subscriber ever having

*^*^**'*"^^”^^''^™* * ' *  gone to Heaven.

huy
^Goodrich

SilvertowD
CORD TIRES

Motor 
Supply Co.

'- s S

IN A MINOR .STRAIN

Over at Spur la.st w L>ek on man died 
and possibly two others will also suc-

\S ould it not be ridiculous to send 
one to the .stocks l>ecau.-c he had 
brown eyes while another had blue .’ 

NVii'jId it be civilizol treatmentI The girls with pretty anns have
■ _-----  ■ ■■ —— J- so far manifested no fear of getting even to impri.son a man Itecausc ne the tel.-.'raph with the iH>ny p<»st, rx

Our good friend, Tom Hell, a Tex- c„|,| in sleeveless dresses. has a ph; ical deformity? 'change tia- wirebs* «|MraU>r for the
cumb from drinking liquor in which arkana new-.spaperman, has announced • • • \ |iro(Ml of Terrors ine -. nKei on hor .-liack .A .Marconi
there was wood alcohol. It is hard as a candidate for .state comptroller. n ret»oried that the move- Intoler-uice, fanaticism, prejudice ' for a l aul Revere .
to sympathize with anyone who gets Tom was manager of a new.spaper nient or hurier hours has affected and passion are a broo<l of teirors. 
poisoned from drinking bootleg li- down in the state owned by the edi- Mother’s labors any. 
quor, for when a person drinks the t,,r of the New.s some years ago. lai-' * • • •
stuff he .should realize he is jeopard- tor he .served for four years as ns- The bunch on the corner is now
i«n g  his life--in tact, any of the h- .j,;tanc state purchasing agent and busy saving the cotton crop— with
quor sold by bootleggers is poison in | then for three years w-as deputy state tbeir mouths,
varied degrees. labor commissioner. Then he went ■ ■ ........ a

l>ective fields of usefulness.
Iiituleraiice would drive us back to 

the Dark Ages.
It would dts|ilarr modem (.cean lin- i drrstanding of people by their neigfi- 

ers with primitive ^ails and boats bom. and the less possible is misun- 
prupelbd by galley .-lave.s. drrstanding, strife, rivalry, or politi-

It would swap the automobile for cal discord. s
the ox wagon. Roa<b- are a part o f the found^len

It would exchange tho Twentieth of .Ametirunism. l.»t us all work to 
Century Limited for the -tage roach, niake that foundation broad and long 

It Would aupplant the aviator and an diasting.

Differrncra Arc Natural

\c< I D EM  .SI r \ KE T’l.aee
HI MAN LIAES IN YEAR

Buffalo, N. Y'., t>ct. ‘2.— Accidents in
but natural that in. n . h o u l d  *'^e I ’ nit.-.l .States during I9 .^exact«l

- - - ---------—  —  ■ _  back to newspaper w-ork. In his early ;
A lecturer from Scotland, Dr. \V. life he served a.s a soldier in the' 

W. Martin, past !M) years old, deliver- Spanish-American war. He is well 
ed a speech on “ how to keep young.” ((uulified for the position he seeks, is 
Next morning he wa.s found dead, w-ell know-n over the state, and we see 
victim of apoplexy, in his hotel room no good rea.son w-hy he should not 
at Enid, Okla. Rather ironical, this win. t
situation. But, at that, his age is _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
surprising. .Authorities on the foun- Ford’s Muscle Shoal Project Upset 
tain of youth rarely reach !K). Beat- The Gorga.s Steam Plant, a part of 
ing old age is a fine thing to talk the Muscle Shoal water power project 
about, but Father Time is deaf. for w-hich Henry Ford has been nego- 

- ..............I ' ' ■ tiuting for several years, w-as sold
The recent annual convention of Monday to the Alabama Power Com- 

the American Bankers’ Association pany, on who.se land the steam plant 
adopted a resolution urging the can- w-as located. The government was 
cellation by the United States of all 'iri'en the option of selling the plant 
allied war debts to this country to the power company or moving it 
amounting to about twelve billion dol- off, and so decided to sell for $3,.''»(M),- 
lars ,“ in exchange for guarantees of 000. .Monday was the last day under 
peace,” and W. W. Head of Omaha, several extensions of time for the ’ 
Neb., newly elected president of the government to sell or move. Ford’s ■ 
aoaociation is to begin at once an engineers reijuested another extension 
active campaign to carry out the which the power company would not 
plan. It is to the interest of the grant. Ford has her«rtofore been 
bankers to have the government can- > <|unted as saying that he did not want 
cel allied' debts because such action the Muscle Shoal property unless it ’ 
would make the debts of the bankers included the steam plant. Ford’s idea 
and private individuals in this coun- was to use the plant in the manufac-' 
try more easily collectable. I f  the ' ture of fertilizer to sell to American 
bankers association were consistent it j farmers. The whole project had been | 
would have at least urged that all al- | valued by government appraisers a t ' 
lied debts, including public and pri-1 ji«,ooo,000. Dispatches indicate the 
vate, be cancelled. But, we do not belief of politicians that the Ford- 
believe the people of America will 
permit cancellation. 'These debts are

Huddlehton Buying 1 uMnn 
R. R. Huddleston is now buying inion, physical appearance, taste.- and 

cotton. He is an experienced cotton other peculiaritii-.- are to l>e ex|»ect-

aiid Ignorance is the mother of thenn
II It 1.- but natural that in. n --------  • . , u

all. I . 1 *  _ „  / ..... . „ .i,__ a toll of uiiproximutely i5,.t00 humanI, I , ; . 1 differ, Init difference of opinion tloea . . . ____The really learned are never intol- ’ u.i not mean that either Is right.
’ . . .  ,. i .Men have fought and iwrsecutedThev recognize the varving condi-i , , , s i-* __ __ /■ i,' u u I ! _» each other because of dlllerenre oftion.--- to which humanity is subject,  ̂  ̂ . , .u _, t . . .  t opinion of great questions and thenand therefore that ilifferenee of op-, ”  . . .  .found that they were both wrong.

man, and has good connections.

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Muscle Shoal project will figure in an 
important way in Mr. Ford’s political 

honest, they represent money raised chances in the coming campaign, 
from all  ̂the people in the shape of j There has been much talk about “ big j

business” opposing the transfer of the 
property to Ford, notwithstanding 
Ford has about the largest single 
business there is in the country.

lib erty  bonds ,and if they are can
celled it means that every person in 
America will have to dig down in his 
or ker pocket and pay |120, for these 
Liberty bonds must be paid in time. 
Beeidee, the European nations are still 
fan in g  and wanting to fight, and 
cancellation of their debts will give 
them additional financial resources 
wKh which to go to wsr. I f  France 
and Italy (who arc tbs biggest debt
ors to A is  country, for England is 
paying her indsbt^ness) will “ cut 
•at”  their impsrialiBtic ambitions, re

armaments, and practice eeon- 
r, they could pay tbeir debts.

Rev. L. W. Williamson, the Baptist 
astodational missionary, has lately 
made a trip over this section. The 
finest cotton on tHb Plains is about 
Idalou. ’The cotton north, west and 
southwest o fLubbock Is very sorry.

Mr. Nabb of south of Hals Center 
was in Plainview Monday. He re
ported a half inch rain fall in his 
eonununity on Sunday night.

Sunday.
MOW TO OVKIM'OME EVIL.- 

Hp kindly affiH-tionpd one to an- 
other wllb brotherly love; in lionour 
preferring one another; rei-oni|ienKe 
to no limn evil for evil. I’rovide 
tilings honest In the sight » f  all 
men. He not overcome of evil, but 
overcome evil with good.—ItouiuDs 
12:10, 17, 21.

Monday.
EARTHLY TREASURES—l>ay 

not up for yourselves treasures 
ui«m earth, where moth and rust 
doth (Virrupt, and where thlerr* 
break through and steal.—Matthew 
6:19.

Tuosday.
SAVING GRACE.—By grace are 

ye saved through faith; and that 
not of yourselves: It Is the gift of 
God.—Ephesians 2:8.

Wsdnasday.
FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT.-Love, 

Joy, peace, long surrertog. gentle
ness. goodness, faith, meekness, 
tempersnee: against such there Is 
no law.—Osl. 5:22, 23.

’Tbarsdsy.
LIFE AND GOOD DATS.—He 

that win lovs life, and see goad 
days, let him refrain his tongus 
from evil, and bis lips that they 
speak no gn lle^ I Peter 8:10.

Friday.
SEEK TODAY.-Seek ye the 

Lord wrhlle he may bs found, cull 
ys upon him while ha la nsar,— 
Isaiah eOrO.

Saturday.
TH E,STERNAL GOODNESS^

O give thanks hnto tbs Lord, for 1 
ha la good: for his saarcy endarsth I  
for evor.—Psalm 107:1.

e«i; indcol, this must l>e so if man
kind are to make progress. I’ recon- 
ceived and inherited opinion is not 
necessarily correc* as to any great 
problem of life.

I Religion is the greatest force for 
good.

It has never harnieil any one, but 
some of its misguided and fanatical 

' adherents have.
And most of the havoc they have 

wrought, most of the fiersecution and 
torture, have l>een brought about be
cause of difference of opinion as to 
unessentials.

The great underlying, fundamental 
truths have been the cause of but 
little friction. The trouble has be«-n 
brought about, as a rule, by the effort 
to make the other man’s interpreta
tion of them conform to that of the 
one making the trouble— the one who 
assumes dogmatically that his inter
pretation of a thing is right and ev
erybody else’s wrong.

Censure, conilemnation and perse
cution can never be evidence of cor
rectness of vision. On the other 

' hand, it is strong evidence of lack of 
I spiritual insight.
I The fanatic, or extremist, in any 
I good cause does vastly more harm 
than does he who opposes such'cause. 

{ Pharisee, Not Publican, Guilty
The greatest tragedy of the ages, 

the murder on Calvary, was the work 
of'the Pharisee, and not of the pub
lican.

And it was the result of itolerance 
and bigotry.

It was the effort of cree«J and dogma 
to neutralise the power of truth and 
love.

It was pride and aelfishnoas trying 
to extirpate humility and mercy.

It was carnally opposing spiri'ual- 
ity, hell opposing hMven, .Sat-zn con
tending ngninst God.

E-prcially has this been true of reli
gion and science.

The peace and happiness of the 
worlii rests in large measure ufKin 
toleration of opinion in all things— 
political, philosophic, scientific, reli
gious.

“ He that saith he is in the light 
and hateth his brother is in darknros 
even until now; he that hateth his 
brother is in darkness, and walketh 
in duricness, and knoweth not whither 
he giK-th, Ix-cause that darkness hath 
blinded his e>es.”— t^litorial in Dal
las News.

1 ■ '■-=»
Good Roads

Every man, woman, and child in 
the United .States has a fnrsonal in
terest in good roads.

The farmer and the motorist have 
the most immediate and practical in
terest, but the interest of others is no 
less vital than it expresses an indirect 
relation.

The farmer wants good roads be
cause he can make more money with 
good roads than with poor roads. If 
the farmer can make more money, 
he spends more, which means greater 
prosperity for the whole Nation. And 
if he can do with less money, good 
roads enable him to sel Ihia products 
for lass and still make as much as at 
present; that meana lower pricaa for 
food.

Every one who lives in a rural or 
suburban location ia interested in good 
roads, because they decrease the time 
distance which separates the rural or 
suburban home from the city. Every 
rural or suburban dweller needs to 
get to the city sometime; the leas the 
time distance the less It costi.

Every one who lives in a c l^  wants 
at times to get into the countrjfy The 
good road is the means. I f  therea 
no good roads, there is a sharp Ui

li\(‘s, an inervuM* of nearly 2,000 over 
the ei-tiinuted number fur the previ
ous >car, s committee report declar
ed Tucr-dav at the Natio.tal Safety 
cuiigreiis.

are 
ne

drawn between city and country, which 
The crucifixion of Jeaua of'Nasar^ makea for the good of neither.

•th was the effort of the minions of The more good roads the more tra- ̂ 
darkneaa te destroy Truth by putting vel. ’The more trarel, the mere ua-,'

.'<uit .Againxl Klan Filed
Indianapolis, I ml., Oct. 2.—Uhsrgaa 

that mem tiers of the Ku Klux klan 
are conspiring to become a super gov
ernment that will aupplant the Con
stitution of the United States and are 
rnileavoring to take over the admin
istration of justice in the United 
States, are contained in a suit against 
the klan fllinl in Federal Court here 
Tuesday on behalf of six residents of 
South Bind, Ind. It is further as
serted in the action that the Ku Klux 
Klan intends to take over the military 
forces of the country and take govern-^ 
ment properties to l»e turned over w  
the defetulants and influence army 
boanis of inquiry that look into the 
disposition of property.

News Want Ads bring resultSc

*



j  Adktttri^
Try A want-adT. In tlM ITewa. Only 

le a word, minimum chary# 16e a 
alma.

M ISCELLANEO US
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
la the bant _____

W ELL AND WINDMILLS— All klnda 
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489. ________ _

WHEN your cioihee yet in a muk*. 
don’t cues, call us. Phone 677. Ser- 
eice Tailors.___________ ______ 103-I3t

SERVK E B I’ LIa—1 have a Thorou- 
yhbrerl Jersey Bull, stan<liny at the 
Texas Wayon Yard for service.— M. 
A. Burch. -lO- t̂-P

> irr.M O VAL NO TU E—1 have move<i 
my dental office to suite 35 in the 
<Imnt Bldy.— P. E. Berinlt. 42-8t.

ir
c
t< '

/ >

H.VIR SW1T<'11E.S—n.aiie fro.Ti out 
hair or romhinya. Work yuarantee<l. 
— Phone 219. 42-It.

FOR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 92 acres of 
land, well improved, near Sherman, 
Texas.— Peace Bros, Plainview.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— My home, 
3 blocks east of S(|uare, Plainview, 
all modern coiivenience.-i. Will sell 
or trade for rt-.'-ident property in Lock- 
r.ey. See H. B. Adams, Phone 97.

STRIKE CONFIRMS VALUE 
OF NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES AND 

W ALL .STREET HIT BY LACK 

OF ADVERTISING MEDIl M

FOR TH.’VDE—Have 12 room build- 
iny brinyiny $HO.OO per month, two 
lots, yoml locution in Plainview, will 
trade for acreaye not mure than 4 
miles from town. I f  interc.sted ad
dress Box Sfifi, Plainview. 38-tf

W A N T E D

ANYONE wantiny to break out soaI 
for crop, close in, see H. IL Tatum, 
Box 412. Price 50c an acre for first 
ycHtr and dollar ther»*after. 42-tf. ^
----------— ---------------------------------- 1

PLENTY .MONEY TO LO.\N i 
on farms, ranches and city pn>i>erty, 
<5. 7 anti 8 per cent interest. Give 
full particulars in writiny.

X. H. NELMS A « O.
Lubbock, Texas

WANTED— Plainview vacant lots, 
will trade Arkansas farm.— C. T.
Field.____________________________42-tf

W’.W TED—GolmI milch cow for fee<l. 
Be; t of care. Ph«-ne 4d i r  see Kice 
at Jacobs Bros. 12-2t

__________________ !____________
WANTED—Can use 200 head stock 
for pa.sture until Januarylst. .See or 
write J. F. Standefer, Kunninywater. 
39-4t-c._______________________________

W'ANTKll— 1000 auto tops to re
build.—W. 11. Fletcher, successor to 
Kirby L. Smith. ttf

FOR SALE
FOR S\LK—.Automoldle, will trade 
for land notes and pay dilTi-rence.— 
F. w . Clinki-cales, Phone 49.__42-«t

FOR HALE—Moluie Universal trac
tor, In yoo«l condition, at a real bar- 
yain.— Sea K. Q. Perry.

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
hiyhest pricea for turkeys, chickens, 
eyys end hides, will yo anywhere in 
the county after a load.

FOR SAI.E-Mules, horses an>l milk 
cows, rood youny stuff.—11. W. Yan- 
cy, Rt. A., Plainxiew. 42-4t

H )R  S.\Lb.— 1&-S0 International trac
tor, f»-plow Sander!: dli>c; 3-plow San
ders «iisc, 10 ft. Enylno «lisc harrow, 
and water wayon ,wil Itake |4tK) for 
all. See Jim PhillipN, over Thini Na
tional Rank. 40-3t-p. ^

I.KASE FOR SALK -On i-«*ction of, 
land, twelve miles southeast of Plain- 
view.— G. W .Y'ancy, lit. A, Plain-> 
view. V24t

^  FOR HALE- 2 new .Moline Corn 
^  lilnderr, $50 ie- than retail price. .Al- 

See E. Q. Perry.

Fo r  ''A I.I '^ F on l Coupe, almost new 
a At'uryain.—J. I.oriny, Kniyht's Gar-

4»-3t-c

FOR SALE— Practically new Fonl- 
soii Tractor, with disc plow. Price 
| lv .- .8 ee  Frank R. Day. 42-41

APPLES— llulen ha.-- receive«l a car
of fint Homio vaiiey uppies aiol 
thirty busheli. o f "Inc pears. First 
roll.#, first .-*erveil.

FOR SALE— Full e<iuipmenl for lies- 
UuranU Buick tuuriiiy car. Texan 
touriny car. Chevrolet touriny car. 
Mudebuker roa«lster. '.All In runnlny 
order.— Z. T. Northcutt. 42-41-1-

FOR SALK—Tile machine, .3-4-8-12 
and 18 Inch. Block machine for build- 
iny and silo block.-*. Full set of post  ̂
moM«.—Z. T. Northcutt. 42-4t-l'

.n EWING |•L\I^’ A N D F A M A  —
House (Ire ..eN, lift)’ 'cents and up.— 
.Mrs. Forinliy, 1207 Fre.sno ,St. 40-.3t

LOST— FO U N D
LOST—Steer yearliiiy, re«l with mot- 
let face, murkcil crop in rlyht ear 
and - plil in left ear, branded i|uarter 
circle Notify I. ..M. Faulkner, 
Plainview. 42-2t

LOST Heyistered Poland-China Uiar 
lost from wayon lietween i ’ lainview 
and lo miU-N northeast of Tulia.— 
Owner John Counts. Notify .New-, 

I office. 4.H-lf.

FO K K E N T
FOR REN T—5 room house, all mo<l- 
ern conveniences, close in.—Phone 314 
or 97. Cull H. U. Adams.

Fo r  K E M —LYve resnlenees, close in 
- Carter l.imii^ay, Phuiie 31-31

im . E. IJOhfDYE
Suite 21 Grant Buildiny 

Res. I’hone 3-!4. Office Phone 175

W ILL IKADE .Gi.l»«0.00 'N A EN- 
DOKS I.IEN NOTES 

for cleiir Hale Count) laind. 
n. IIETFLEFINGEK.

Plainview, 1'rxas

HORSES AT >7..'0 A KOI N O -W e 
are closiny o-.it our entire lot of stock 
horses, mares and colts at from 87..'>0 
to $10.00 around in car load lots, 
prices ei|u.iMy us cheap. WoHh wliile 
to mvesiiynte <ur burynin.i and tirst 
come first servevl. For ructlo-r i;e- 
lailed infurniatioii write or wire.— 
STRAIN & MONTGOMERY, (arU- 
bad, New Mexico. 40-.'it.

NEW PECANS—25c |»er pound, pre
paid. Cash writh onler.— Mrs. Ada 
Douthit, Christoval, Texas. 42-2t

FOR S.ALE— Piano and several pieces 
o f furniture. Baryains.— Mrs. I. T. 
Northcutt, acro.vs street north of Bap- 
tist church. 38-tf.

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS — Tha 
News carrias in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back aheeta and carbon oanen______

See us for used Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

APPLES—Just unloaderl car of Ap
ples on Ash street, next to Smith’s 
Barber Shop. Come and yet them. T. 
F. Davis, the old reliable apple man.

FOR .SALE— Secomlhand Dort Car, 
will take approveil notes.— Box 455, 
Plainview, Texas.

Ford I’rices Cut Aysin 
The Ford Motor Company announ

ce*! another sliyht reduction this week 
in the prices o f Foni cars. The re- 
<luction is $4 on the runaliout an*l $3 
on the touriny car, makiny them re
spectively $285 and $295. The ton 
truck is re*luce*l from $380 to $370. 
The laryest cut was in the four-door 
se<lan which'drops from $725 to $<>85.

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 
RADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STO VALL

New Y’ork, Sept. 29.—“ New.-ipaper 
advertisiny is doubtless the most val
uable udvertisiiiy in the world and if 
letuil stures are deprived of this me
dium, they will feel the loss mure and 
more.”

This comnieiit, made by one of the 
laryest merchants of the country 
whose establishments are found in a 
liozen cities, is one of the forcible 
truths brouyht out ayain in New York 
City in the last several «iays.

The strike of the pressmen enyaye*! 
on all the leadiny New York news
papers is now a matter of history. 
The results of that strike have 
brouyht out anew the necessity of 
newspapers and the real cash value 
of their advertisiny space to the ad
vertiser.

A city of more than 5,000,000 peo
ple suddenly deprived of its readiny 
matter was a thiny never dreamed of 
until the New Y'ork strike. Business 
men, althouyh realiziny that there 
was some imme*liate returns from us« 
of adverti.Hiny space in the newspa
pers, were unprepare*! for tlie tre
mendous lusse.-, that such a condition 
would briny to their firms. The i-ead- 
iny public, tukiiiy the diyest of the 
buyiny directory more or le.ss us a 
■natter of course, never realize*! the 
coiifU'ioii -ami inconvenience of yo- 
iny aheuil with its shoppiny with no 
-uyy*'.-ti'»iis »>r advertisiny to yuide it. 

( ity Lust for Week
As a whole. New A'ork City was lost 

for a week. A ci>inbine*i e-lition of 
the newspapers reuche<l some suliscri- 
Ia-fs, but it was devote*! chiefly to 
news and there was no chance for 
..'iv-ji’tisiny. .No lixe comlKiuii ha-

Iever iH-eii face-l in the bistory of the 
country. .>an Franci.-co, follovviny the 

’ (-iirthi|uake, wa.-* yiven news of thi- 
> world throuyh a combineii plan, but 
- in the state of chaos that existed 
: thi-ie then, there vva.-- no lieinun-l fur 
adverti.*iiiy or any thuuyht yiven to 
busim--s. Ill New A'ork the tie-up 

; came in th*- iniiist of a rushiiiy busi- 
• ne-> season. Therefore the effects 
were a thousandfulil heavier than at 
any other time.

Of necessity, mercantile estubli.-*h- 
iv.eiils at once liied out other means 
oi ailvertisiny. One larye corpora
tion Ireyaii the u.-e of laisters and of 

' handbills, ili.stribute*! uiiiuiiy the cus- 
: toiiiers who chanct-il to come in the 
j store durtiiy tiie walkout. The.->e 
' pioveil a complete failuie, not one 
merchant ie|Mirtiny that any material 
rheck on the heavy Ios.m -s Iwiny incur- 
ie*i wa;- eirecte*! by this inetiiisl. Tiie 

i posters could nut l>e ciutnyen oUen 
I enouyh and tiiey only cuuyiil tiie ut- 
. tent ion of the buyer in a tieetiny in- 
i slant. I'he cietaiis were not ui>suii>e<l 
nor could the articles uinl piace.-. un- 
verlised be <le.scrilM-<l in the uelail that 
is afforded by the inediuin ot news- 
pu|>ers. The hurrie*! ylance diil nut 

I make the impression of the udvertise- 
meiit which i.- read and diyeste*i dur 
iny the leisure moments of the pros
pective buyer. In short, the otTer- 
inys *lid not reyister in the mind of 
the buyer.

This much on other mediums was 
shown in* cumpurison with the news- 
pB|>er. .Also it brouyht a lesson to 
the advertiser of just where the 

I yreater results were to l>e obtaine*i 
and brouyht to the reaiier the coin- 
pelliny knowleilye of his or her de
pendence on the adverti.sed pro*luct. 

Louses in Mali Street 
One of the most iiiterestiny devel

opments of the strike was the pliyht 
of M’all Street. Those financiers us
ually indifferent to advertisiny and 
the necessity of it, althouyh 4n some 
instances duiny it as a matter of 
form, suddenly found thenwelves face 
to face with a situation that was 
causiny them severe loss ami the pro
spect of still further losses as the 
newspaperless days continued. I 

Several bly offerinys of bonds were 
pluiine*! for the perioil duriny which 
the strike broke. Hurried conferences 
and discussions convince*! the backers 
of the utter futility of attemptiiiy the 
sale without the aid of newspapers 
beiny used to the fullest capacity. 
Last minute postponement of the 
fttock offerinys resulted. They real- 
izeil the deals were impossible under 
the conditions.

In this connection the comment of

Hearn W. Street, an official of Blair 
A Co., one of the leadiny Mall Street 
bankiiiy houses, is interestiny:

"Investment bankers were not cer
tain until the pressmens’ strike beyan 
that advertisiny played an important 
part in their^busine.ss,” he said. "M’e 
know i.ow what invaluable services 
the newspapers render us and just 
how ilepeiident we are upon them. It 
is next'to impossible to put over a biy | 
bond issue without the aid of news-} 
paper advertisiny. Our clients expect i 
ail vert i.siny and will not bother to read i 
circulars.” |

Similar comments were to be heard ' 
from other houses which are reckon-1 
eii us the backers of the finuiicial uis-' 
liict of the country's metropolis. | 

Bliyht of .Merchant >
The side of the merchant is found i 

in comments from men whose estab
lishments are known throuyhout the; 
country.

strike has lieen the means of 
a heavy loss to all stores, larye and 
siiiull,” U. F. Ginible, head of Giinble 
Bros., one of the laryest mercantile 
establishments in the world, said: 
"For our company, we liepend on 
iiewspa|>er advertisiny for yreater 
portion of our selliny power. It is 
the newspaper advertisiny, combined 
with the standiny of the store uoiiiy 
it. which brinys the suyyestion of 
buyiny to the purchaser for an ar
ticle or articles that he utlierwi.se ha.s 
neylected to provide himself with. It 
is a tremendous power and a neces
sity."

"Discontinuance of news in full 
about world eveiit.s,” usserttMl Harold 
M'. Bonwit, secretary of the Uonwit- 
Teller Company, another larye cor
poration, "has a most distrubiny e f
fect on the minds of customers. It 
cause... unrest uii*l uncertainly which 
is reficcle*! in their bu>iiiy.”  • |

Still another fact was revealed b y ' 
•Ml. tiiiiiait. 111 hi.- udiiiis.sioii liiut his I 
company liu.s noted a fulliiiy off in | 
sail', whirh was directly attributable 
lo the strike.

'1. ; l■''■̂ 'ct o f  the lo.-s of new.spai>er 
adveili.-.iny ju.-t at tliis time, when 
the bu.-iiiess huu.<es are piepariiiy for' 
a new .season and are yettiny their 
campaiyns umier way, was also j 
stre.-.-ed by the merchant. .̂ The first' 
drive i- ex|»ected to pave the way for; 
the success or failure of the sea.<on 
to a yreat extent an dbeiny deprived ' 
of the new.spaper mediums has result
ed in much uncertainty amuny the 
merchants. .

It i.’* interestiny to note on the si<le! 
of the reader the .’-crumble for news 
whicli was enacte*! moiniiiy and a f- . 
tein’ iin duiiny the strike. The com
bined edition of the newspapers were 
-ulii for as hiyli u.-; Ibc ami l.>c u copy. 
There were nut enouyh to yo around.

'  jp ,

A  good tractor deserves 
good lubrication

Hundreds o f tractor owners today are getting 
real results from tractors—smooth, steady oper
ation, few repairs, and low operating cost—by 
using Sunoco Motor Oils.

Sunoco Motor Oils offer you two speciad types 
particularly suited to tractor service; and each a 
pure, wholly distilled oiL Sunoco is not a light 
oil mixed with injurious ^cylinder stock” to give 
it body. “ Cylinder stock,” as you may know, 
causes heavy carbon deposits, gummed valves 
and spark plugs.
Your satisfaction with

SUNOCO
THE DISTILLEO.OIL*

will match the experience o f others — better 
service from your tractor, reducing repair ex
pense; and lowering operating cost. We’U gladly 
tell you more about Sunoco, if your dealer is not 
yet handling it.

Let us mail you with our compliments, some very 
helpful booklets on lubrication, covering motor 
cars and trucks, tractors, and farm mgines with 
a guide telling exactly the right type of oil to use 
in every case,

STEPHENS & SHELTON
Local Sales Agents

.v^HEBlFF’.S SALE

t'rntral Lu<-t‘» To lan'kary.
Thv I football teania of the Plain- 

view Central ami Ix>ckney M’ard 
Fi’idu), the score beiny 3 to 0 in 
favor of l.ockney.

Carl Ros.-er went to Lubbock this 
inoriiiny.

Robs Gilomel of 
Nausea and Danger

.Medicinal A'irtues Retained and Im- 
proveil— Danyerous and .Sirkeniny 
(jualitieH Removed. Perfected Tablet 
Called "CalotahM.”

The latest triumph if  modern 
science is a “<le-nauseated” calomel 
tablet known to the druy trade as 

, "Calotabs.” Calomel, the most yen- 
' erally useful of all medicines thus 
I enters upon a wiiler field of popular- 
I ity,—purifie*! an*i refined from tho.se 
I objectionable qualities which have 

heretofore liniite*! its use.
In biliousness, constipation, head

aches and indiyestion, and in a yreat 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel w’as the most suc
cessful remedy, but its u.se was often 
neylected on account of its sickeniny 
<iualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of me<iicines to take. 
One Calotab at beiitime with a swal
low of water,—that’s all. No taste, 
no yripiny, no nausea, no Salts. A 
yooii'niyht’s sleep and the next morn- 

! iny you are feeliny fine, with a clean 
liver, a purifleil system and a biy an- 
petite. East what you please. No 
danyer.

Calotabs are sold only in oriyinal, 
.seale*l packaye.s, price thirty-five cents 
for a large, family packaye; ten 
cents for the small trial size. Your 
druyyist is authorized to refund the 
price as a guarantee that you will be 
thoroughly delighte*! with Calotabs. 
— Adv.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued by the Clerk of the County 
('ourt of Hale County, on the 2<ith 
day of .Septemlier, 1923, in a certain 
cause wherein Plainview Hanlware 
Company is plaintiff, and J. F. Riyht- 
mire is defendant, in favor of the sai<l 
plaintiff for the sum of Nine Hundred 
and Ten Dollars, with interest there
on at th erate of 10 per centum per 
aiinuin, from date of judgment, to
gether with all cost of suit, that be
iny the amount of a judyment recov- 
ertni by the said IMaiiiview Hardware 
Company, Plaintiff, in the County 
Court of Hale County, on the 4th 
day of ’Septemlier, 1923, I liave levie<l 
upon, and will, on the 15th day of 
October, 1923, at W. D. Jones place, 
about 12 miles west of Plainview, and 
lieiny pUce occupie*! b yJ. F. Right- 
mire duriny the year 1922, within 
legal hours, proceed to sell for cash 
to the hiyhest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of J. F. Uiyhtinire 
in and to the following described per
sonal property, levieii upon as the 
property ftf J. F. Riyhtinire, One Em- 
er.son 10-foot Tandem Engine Disc 
Harrow, al.so one 12-foot Champion 
Header with tractor hitch.

The above sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above describe*! judgment 
for Nine Hundre*! and Ten Dollars, in 
favor of Plainview Hardware Com
pany, together with the costs of said 
suit, and the proceeds applied to the 
sati;ifaction thereof.

SAM FAITH,
Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

Sid Richard sand Miss Joyce 'Wat
son, prominent young people of Sil- 
verton, were marrie*! last week.

SHERIFF’ .s h a l e
--------  « I

By virtue of u certain order o f sale 
j issue*! by the Clerk of the County 
Court of Hale County, on the 26th day 
of Sept. 1923, in a certain cause 
wherein Commercial Credit Co. is 

I plaintiff, and T. T. Cargill is defend- 
j ant, in favor of the said plaintiff for 
j the sum of Four Hundre*! and Sixtean 
I & 30-100 Dollars, with interest there- 
1 on at the rate of 10 per cent per an- 
I num, from date of judgment, toyeth’- 
eU with at Icost of suit, that being tha 
amount of a judyment recovered by 
the said Commercial Cre*iit Co. plain- 

I tiff, in the County Court of Hale coun- 
I ty, on the 4th day of September. 
1923, 1 have levied upon, and will, 
on the 15th day of October, 1923, it 
being the I5th day of said month, at 
the Court House, on the North side 

 ̂of said court house, in Plainview, Hale 
I County, Texas, within legal hours, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and in
terest of T. T. Cargill, in and to the 
following described personal property 
levied ujion as the property of T. T. 
Cargill, One Ford Se*lan, Motor No. 
6990007.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for Four Hundred £ Sixteen 4k 
30-100 Dollars in favor of Commer
cial Credit Company, with the costa 
of said suit ,and the proceeds applied 
to the satisfaction thereof.

SAM FAITH,
Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

American tourists will spend $700,- 
000,000 in Europe this year.

Prof. C. A. Cross ,formerly super- 
intemient of the Silverton school, died 
from acute appendicitis la.st week.

Henry Woo<l, an aviator flying at 
the .Amarillo fair, fel land broke both 
ankles.

CLUBBING R.ATES

The Plain'Tiaw Nows one yasi 
and the Dallas Semi-Weakly Nava
one year _____  ---------------88J8

Tha Plainview Newa one year 
and Amarillo Daily News one yaai
for .......................................... I9J8

The Plainview News ane yaat 
and Kansas City Weakly Star _ S2.89

The newest use of airplanes is to 
convey prisoners to state prisons. 

The trip is made quicker, and there 
is no liklihood of the prisoner trying 
to escape by jumping out.
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^ 0<GIETY I
Mr. and >lrM. Kerk Kntrriain 
M>Hlt>ide Fnrty-Two Club.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keck entertain-' 
•<1 the Westside Forty-lVo Club on'

Former Plainview Woman Singa 
in Radio Concert

Tonight Mrs. C. B. Myers, Mrife of 
Major Myers of the U. S. army, will 
sing from the broadcasting station of 
the Kansas City Star. Mrs. Myers 
is a very talentetl singer, ami is the 
(laughter ofM.r .and Mrs. R. B. Hulen 
of Plainview, her maiden name hav
ing been Miss llmuh Hulen.

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

Tue.sduy night. .Mrs. R. A. Under
wood made highest score for the 
club and .Mrs. .\rilla Peterson for the 
guests. A  delicious .salad course was 
nerved.f

The next meeting will be held with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hurkley.

Wednesday .Vuction Bridge Club 
Mrs. E. H. Humphreys was hostess 

to the Wednesday .Auction Bridge 
club this week for her daughter, Mrs. 
C. D. Powell, who is in California.

The Humphreys home was fragrant 
with many beautiful roses. .After five 
game.s of bridge Mrs. Humphreys .ser
ved an ice course, assisted by .Mms. 
J. P. Crawford and J. O. Wyckolf.

The club members and Mms. Carl 
Goodman, Carl Brown, Frank Day 
and Dan Cooke of .Mt. Pleasant were 
the guests.

» • •
St. Mark's Church .Men.

St. Mark’s Church men met Tues
day night at the residence of Judge 
L. S. Kinder, and passed an enjoyable 
evening together. “ What interested 
you most in September North Texas 
Adventure?” was the subject that 
has been given out for the principal 
sliscussion. The North Texas Adven
ture is the official organ of the Epis
copal Church in North Texas. The 
discussion brought out the fact that 
no two of the men present has been

Tuesdiiy Bridge Club
The Tuesday Bridge club was en

tertained this week by Jlrs. R. W. 
Brahaii at the home of Mr.s, Winfield 
Holbrook. Mrs. P. J. Wooldridge 
made high score for the club and .'Irs. 
J. B. Wallace for the guests.

Mrs. Wooldridge will entertain the 
dub at its next meeting.

t'hangr in Library Hours
The open hours for public library 

have been changed and are now from 
•J to 5 o’clock on .Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday of each week.

F'ntertain Lamar Mothers’ C lub 
and Other Guests

One of the must delightful parties 
of the fall wai that given on Wednes
day afternoon from 4 to 6 by Mrs. E. 
H. J. Andrews and .Mrs. Winfield Hol
brook at the home of the latter. The 
affair was arranged as a courtesy to 
Lamar Mothers’ club and a few in
vited guests. Following the gracious 
welcome of'our hostesses we were en
tertained by readings by Miss Brush. 
Later we were invited t othe dining 
room where delicious tea, sandwiches 
and wafers were served. Next, the 
mother having the largest number of 
children in Lamar school was called 
for. It was found there were two 
having four children each, Mrs. E. B. 
Green and Mrs .Mooring. To these 
with an appropriate speech, The Rev. 
Mr. Andrews awartleti beautiful bou
quets of roses and dahlias. Fifteen 
rahs each for Lamar, Mrs. Andrews, 
Mrs. Holbrook and the Mothers Club 
formed a fitting close for a most 
pleasant afternoon.—̂ A Guest.

• «  «
Miss Elizabeth Pierce Becomes 
Bride of H. C. Huguley.

Miss Elizabeth Pierce became the 
bride o f Mr. H. C. Huguley Saturday 
afternoon. The ceremony was per
formed at the home o f the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. G. Pierce, in 
the west end of Plainview. The 
froom is the son of Mrs. B. B. Hugu
ley of near Halfway. '

* • «
Who

R l’ N.M.NG W ATER
It., was.... Running^’ater’s.. •“ lucky 

day” at the drawing in Plainview on 
•Monday, ijeverai had lucky tickets, 
one lady hud three lucky coupons out 
of four.

N'eriia Ediiiuiidsoii is out of school 
this Week. &he hud her tonsils re
moved iust Muturday.

Messrs. Reed ana Vent 'Hobb ot 
Cousins had business in Kuiining Wa
ter one uay lust week.

•Mrs. Jim Bums is here on a visit 
from Vuma, .Arizona.

Miss Olelia Grahujii, Lockney High 
School teacher, s)ient the weeK end at 
home.

Mr. and .Mrs. W'alter Crocker are 
moving back to the^' old home near 
Oklahoma City. -A farewell party 
was given them at the Kiser home 
Saturday night. Geo. Hobenis will 
have charge of his car which he is 
shipping. The family will make the * 
trip through in their auto. ^

Mr .and Mrs. Loy Stuckey have re
turned from a stay of several months 
in California.

The Guber family is moving this 
week to Plainview.

.A family by the name of Graves is ; 
moving onto the farm occupied by the 
Floyds.

We had a half inch of rain lost 
week and a severe hail storm north
west of here, damaging “ Hub” Tar- 
water’s crop, also llie Stansel and 
Nugent crops.

specially impressed by the same ^
thing, A sUtement of news having -'If- Andrews awarded beautiful bou- by showers, some
reference to the States favoring, or of roses and dahlias. Fifteen abundant ones have fallen this week
totherwise, the use of the Bible in the fabs each for Lamar, Mrs. Andrews, There was quite an electrical dutu r̂b-
public schools, appealed most strong- b̂ f®- Holbrook and the Mothers Club i -„i,’
ly to one. The tendency towards • fitting close for a most of town Uwt a mare and colt
zy lo one e e nc> lo r • „ , aftemo«n A fiiiMt ff»b> a stroke ef lightning on Sun-
Ch'Drch umty as indicated by the fact pleasant altermwn.— Guest.  ̂ night
that thirteen denominations (includ- • • e  ̂ •
Ing Roman Catholics, Unitarians, In- Klizabelh Pierce Becomes .Mrs. Huffstutles of Hereford is
dependents, Universalists, Plymouth **f'«*e of H, C. Huguley. with Mrs. J. C. Boyd, here sirter now
Brethren, Quakers, Moravians) con- -'•b's Elizabeth Pierce became the assisting in the care of J. C. Boyd, 
tribute.! to the making of a well- bride o f Mr. H. C. Huguley Saturday Jr., who arrived Friday night, 
known Presbyterian hvmn book, had afternoon. The ceremony was per- Dr. Overton, of Lubbwk. was over
excited the in^Srest of another. Ano- forme** at the home o f the bride’s today to see .Mrs. Boyd, who is not

-^ ^ r  had been impressed by the para- '*f- -Mr*. L. G. Pierce, in getting along so well. We hope she
mount claims of the boy upon the tbo woA *nd of Plainview. The soon recovers,
man, as brought out in a quotation froom Is the son of Mrs. B. B. Hugu- Quite a number of our pwple wHl
from a recent sermon by Bishop An- of near Halfway. ' attend the fair at Lubbock this week,
derson, of Chicago. Yet another said * * * attending today we
he had been thoughtfully arrested bylH a 'r County Women in “ Who’s Who.notiwd Roy G. Smith and family ami 
this passage occuring in an article on **f ‘ be W omanhood of Texas”  | ‘ he Misses Dov«e and \elma Saxon.
the Ember Days of the Church: “ Howl The Texas Federation of Women’s ***** b- 'P ® - 7'**.
free many are to speak ill of their Club^, spon.voring “ Who’s Who, o f . b>a^rda> nig t in company wi 
pastors and teachers who have never the Womanhood of Texa.s”—which is , '|“ r‘ m, or er *'” '*• *,*^*",f
. .* , .^ 1  o single to be the most complete History of ‘‘“ ' *  ***’’

I Texa.s Women, ever compiled, ha.s 
.selected the names of the following 
Hale county women to appear upon 
its pages: .Mesdames O. C. .'vanders 
Hale Center, Carl Goodman, Meade F'.
Griffin, .A. L. Putnam, R. .A. Under
wood, Geo. Saigling, E. Graham and 
Mi.ss L. B. Neal of Plainview.

uttered in their behalf 
prayer.”

Mea.Ie F. Griffin wa.s in charge of 
the discu.osion. J. C. Anderson, Jr., 
wm.s appointed in charge of the pro
gram for the next meeting, the first 
Tuesday night in November, and he 
gave out the subject to be di.scussed: 
“ How can we apply the principles of 
Ckri.stianity to business life?”

The meeting was thoroughly en
joyed by all present.

of! *•“ >’
* Claitor and other friends here.

Marriage Licenses.
Kelley Thetford an.l .Miss Olive 

.>lallow, Oct. 2ml. Both parties live 
in the Cone community, near Kails.

Homer Wesley Galey and Miss 
Flora Matheny. Sept. 2i»th. They live 
ter.

Notice of Cemetery Meeting 
The Plainview Cemetery .Associa

tion will hold its regular monthly 
meeting October 10th at 4 p. m., in
the office of the Hale County .Abstract. ----------------------
Company. I Visits of the Stork

All interested in thi.s work are re- Bornfto Mr .and .Mrs.: 
quested to be in attendance at this G. W. Dalton, 17 miles .southeast of 
meeting to the end that the grounds Plainview, Sept. 2!*, girl, 
may be made more attractive. | W. L. Blackmon, Plainview, Sept.

The .Association feeLs very grateful 30, boy ;named James .Abner, i 
to those who have paid their dues;) Jes.s C. Boyd, near Petersburg, Sept! 
thos(> who have made donations and ' 2k, boy; named J. C. Jr. 
those who have assisted in other. Ancil Newton Williams,.Abernathy, 
ways; many of whom have no loved .Aug. 20, girl ;named .Audrey .Maxine, 
ones buried there, but from an inter-’ W. .Morton, Plainview, Sept. 24, 
«e t in beautifying the grounds. j boy; named Doyle.

The association has been to consid- | ----------------------
erable expense in the employment of | Some F'ine .Strawberries.
«  Sexton and purchasing neces.sary | J. W. Gip.son of near Hale Center',

Henry Roberson and family of 
of Hale Center, were Sunday visitors j  
to the John Hegi home.

The C. H. Phillips family and Miss 
Dovie Saxon spent Saturday in F'loy- 
dada visiting with Miss Aletha Phil- i 
lips. ;

The many friends of John FMwifr.ls 
rejoice with him over the joyful new* 
of the safe arrivai of his sister, .Miss 
Laura Edwards in Korea.

Mi.sses l̂ ii.-i uikI Grace Clark, Ruby , 
Joe Shirley and Frances Wise were 
shopping ill F'lo><luda Saturday.

H. Q. I'rvts an.l family .-jK-nt the 
\veek-t!nl here with relatives. They 1 
are well plea.--e<l with their new home 
at Bellview, New' . l̂exico. , !

Dr. Crawford of Lorenzo, was cull-1 
e.l to see the infant child of .Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Elmer .Morris Tuesday night. i 
The baby ha.s been very ill for sev- | 

i eral days.
Mrs. K. .A. Jefferies and .«on, have 

returned from a week’s visit to .Ama
rillo.

Quite a crowd attende.! the service | 
of Song at the Christian church on j 
Sunday afternoon. I

Re\. Chas. Watkins and family will 
leave this week for their new home

equipment and would be much grati-1 presented the editor of the News with
at Gunter in Grayson county.

fied if those who are members of the 
association would pay their dues for 
the past year which would enable the 
association to meet part of this ex
pense.

some very fine strawberries Satur
day, one of them measuring 3 1-2 
inches in cirsumference. He .has a 
new everbearing variety which he is 
growing o nhis place.

-♦+4.<-+4.+4.4.«-H.++*++++++++*4.*++

HOOPER. I

THE SANDWICHE SHOPPE
invites you

to avail yourself o f its 

Facilities and 
Service.

I Make this your down-town meeting: place.

Special Merchants Lunch 50e— 11 A. M. to 2 P. .M. I

Bread and Butter Sand
wiches ___________ _____... 5c

Peanut Butter Sandwiches .. 10c 
Boiled Ham Sandwiches _ 15c
Fried Ham Sandwiches __ 20c
Sliced Chicken Sandwiches 25c 
Combination Sandwiches__30c

Lettuce Sandwiches _______ 10c
Pimento Cheese Sandwiches 15c 
Deviled Ham Sandwiches _ I5c 
Chicken Salad Sandwiches .. 20c 
Sandwiche Shoppe Special.. 30c 

Club House Sandwich ____  40c

Pies, Cske and All Fountain Drinks Served.

Mezzanine Floor Lam b Drug: Company

October 3r.l, 1!»23.—The following! 
ladies of Plainview visited the Parent 
Teacher meeting Thursday and each' 
had a very interesting message for i 
us: Mrs. Carl Goodman, president of: 
the Di.kt. federation of womens cluEV;

PF:TER.kBl RG. ,
October 4th, 1923— We continue to | 

be visited by showers, some very |.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Price Reductions
Effective Oct. 2nd

Prices F. 0. B. Detroit

Chassis, le s s  Starter 
Chassis, With Starter
Roadster, Less Starter 
Roadster, With Starter
Touring Car, Less Starter 
Touring Car, With Starter
Truck, Less Starter 
Truck, With Starter
Coupe, With Starter 
4 Door Sedan, With Starter
TRACTOR, Price Increase (N ew  Price)

All These Prices Are F. 0. B. Detroit
These Cars Nay Be Purchased on The Ford Weekly

Payment Plan.
These are the Lowest Prices in the flistory of the

Company.

$230
$29S

$26S
$330

$29S
$360
$370
$43S
$52S
$68S

$420

No change in Lincoln prices, and it is the intention of the 
Company to make the Lincoln a still finer car with no con
templation of change in price.

%

v„

L  P. Barker Co.
Plainview, Texas

I

<j

f v

,Mr.«. O. B. Jackson, president oL the 
county federation; Mrs. .McComas, 
president parent teachers association 
at central school in IMainview .and 
-Mrs. R. A, Underwood who said she 
was a “ mere member”  but from her 
talk we are sure she is a very en- 
thmusiastic one. The club is 'grow
ing in number and especially in en
thusiasm. They have joined the fed
eration and expect to have delegates 
to the meeting in Abernathy Oct. 2ti. 
with arm loads of flowers withJWhich 
to decorate the stage for Friday 
night’s program.

Some of the farmers have begun 
picking cotton.

Wallace Stewart and wife visited 
Mrs. Stewart’s parents at Abernathy 
Sunday.

W. E. .Robinson and family were 
guests of Boyd Wynn Sunday after-

•If

last week.
.Me.<daines Burr Jones and F. 1. 

Wimberly left last Tuesday for East- 
land where they have gone to visit 
their mother, who is real sick.— Re
view.

ABERNATHY.

Grandad J. B. Jones came in Sun
day from Friona where he haa been 
visiting relatives. He will visit his 
children here for a while. |

The Fifth Sunday meeting held 
with the Baptist church, beginning 
Friday night was a very enjoyable 
and profitable one. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Haney who 
have been risiting in California for

(  ENTER PLAINS 
(Swisher County)

Oct. 3.— We had a nice little rain 
this morning.

Mr. Bush fbought the old school 
house, the one that was on Mrs. Wof
ford’s place. He has tom it down 
and intends to build some more rooms 
on his house.

Mrs. Barker spent the day with 
Mrs .W. J. t>empsey Monday.

Kelley Hooper and family are mov
ing from this community to Plain- 
view.

Next Sunday afternoon and night is 
our preaching date at the school 
house again. Mr. Moore from Plain- 
view will preach.

Quite a number from this commun
ity attended the fair at Amarillo last 
Friday and Saturday.

Our Sunday school is progressing 
very nicely. We had 113 enroll last 
Sunday.

It is not reported that the move
ment for shorter hours has affected 
Mother’s labors any.

Y O lIU  E V E R Y D A Y  M AR K ET
No matter what the season—no matter what the day—you will find 

this an every-day top-price market for your—

Poultry— Cream— E^rgs— Hides— Wool
We want to be of genuine service to you in the disposition of your 1 ' 

produce.

P A N H A N D L E  PRODUCE C O M PA N Y
C. C. Harlin F'rank Hassel Z. T. Huff ! i

tttt^ t '^ -* "* - ‘ - * * * “*"*'*-***'‘ '* * ' ‘ “* * * “* '* '* * ^ * * '* ‘ * '* * ‘  T T T T t t t  11 M M »

PHONE 18 ft
For Prompt Delivery o f Groceries and Feed

Corner

p i  A F C i iy c r j t  u r r u e v n

H. t  LIGO
ner Sixth, and Beech S

L. N. Dalmont of Hobbs, N. M., rMark Owen. They] HI bud a large 
was here Wednesday accompanied I number of fruit tra  at Mr. Dal- 
by his partners In the nursery bust- roont’s farm on th^ le of Hale and 
ness, Messrs. W. L. Greenbum and Floyd counties.

____I
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' GROCERIES
Just some of our common every day prices. Look for 
them every week.
Large White Potatoes, 15 lbs. f o r ______ 50c
Potatoes by the sack, cw t._____________$2.75
Dry Salt Bacon, per pound______________ 18c
Burgar Cured Bacon, i)er lb .____25c to 30c
Pure Cane Syrup, ga llon ________________ 80c
Large cans White Swan Tomatoes 2 for 35c
Medium size Tomatoes__________* 2 for 25c
Extra good C o m _________________ 2 for 25c
9 bars o f P. & G. or Crystal White Soapl_ 50c
Plainview Flour, 48 lbs.________________ $1.65
8 lb. pail Compound___________________$1.40
Dry Peaches, Prunes o rRaisins, lb .____15c
White Swan Pork & Beans________ 2 for 25c
Gallon Peaches or Apricots______ 2 for $1.10
3 lb. can Wapco Coffee_________________ $1.00

“ P A Y  CASH AN D  P A Y  LESS” 
Prompt Delivery Service Phone 35 and 88

Gibbs Store Company

Personal Mention
W. D. Darby went an Amarillo this 

morninsr.
K. W. Bay of Chicago is here visit

ing his brother, Thos. A. Bay.
O. Y. Myers of Denton, is here 

visiting his brother, J. .\. Myers.
\V. 1„ .Steukley of DeI.eon has been 

here visiting his son, J. 1). Steakley.
Mrs. Clark, who has been here on 

a visit to her son. Will Clark, left yes- 
teriiay for Temple.

.Mrs. C. Koper went to Slaton, to 
visit four of her children who live 
in' an 1 near that town.

John Gray and family have moved 
to Flainview from Kingsville, He 
will engage in blacksmithing.

Miss Muurine Kichards of Amarillo

GREAT MASONIC 
MEMORIAL

COKNKR.STONK t)l' THK C.KOKGE 

W.V.SHINGTON MKM(>R1.\L TO 

HF. LAID THAT DAY

BTOF THAT rrCHIN*

Um  Blue Star Ramady for Ecsama, 
Itch, Tattar or Crackad Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chappad Paca, Poiaon Oak, 
Sonbama, Old Soraa or Soraa on <'hil. 
draa. It raliavaa all forms of Sura Fact 
fW  Mia by.

MC.M1LLA.N DRl'G CO.

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Phona or writ: me for datas 
_________ *HE.SS. TEXAS *

News Want Ads bring results.

former riaiiiview girl, is now teach-1 
ing in the public schools of Corsi
cana.

I. T. Northeutt left yesterday for 
Comanche county to visit relatives. 
He resided there before moving to 
Flainview.

I Mrs, Howell, who has been here 
I visiting her <laughter, Mrs. J. K. Wat- 
I son, left yesterday for her home in 
' Big Spring.
I .Mr. and .Mrs. M. J. Ewalt, who have 
I been visiting relatives in Hale Cen- 
I ter, have returne<l to their home in 
I Santa Barbara, Calif.

.Mrs. John T. Megee of Austin, who 
: have been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
George Saigling, for some time, will 

j  leave next week for Dallas.
! .Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Armstrong and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Murphy left 
Saturday in a car for .Mineral Wells, 
where they will spend a while for 
their health. Mr. Armstrong will 
likely spend the winter there.

Congressman Marvin Jones of Am
arillo, was on yesterday morning’s 
northbound train en route home from 
the Lubbock fair. He state<l he 
wouM go to Washington about the 
first of November to get ready for 
the regular session of Congress, 
which convenes the first Monday in 
December.

VALOESforTHRffTY PEOPLE
AT

REINKEN’S
NEK'S RAGLAN SHOULDER 

OVERCOATS
Styled up to the minute and 
with rubberized back

$20.00
STUDENTS 2 PANT SUITS^

Pencil strjp£s_and checks, 
plain and sport backs, good 
fabrics, perfect fit.

_ _ _ _  $25.00 _ _ _ _
Selz $Six Shoes
for Men and Young Men 

This shoe is today pronounced 
the greatest value from coast 
to coast.
Sturdily built of all leather, 
metropolitan style, long wear. 
Price stamped on sole.

$6.00
BOYS’ TAN CALF SHOES

Goodyear welted, best super 
weight oak tan leather sole, 
our feature shoe

$4.75
Hen’s Staple Shape Hats

Stetson Seconds 
San An $5.00, Mountian $6.00 
Best hat for the price we know 
of.

Hen’s All Leather Blucher 
WORK SHOES 

$2.50, $2.90 and up
Comfortable Munson last.

Hen’s Wool Shaker Knit 
COAT SWEATERS

Colors Cardinal, Maroon, 
Brown.

$7.00
Boy’s 'AlI Wool Sweaters 

Heavy Shaker Knit

$5.00
Boy’s Wool Faced Sweaters

$3.50 and $2.50
Boys’ Collar Attached Percale 

Shirts
Well made, neat patterns, full 
cut. ,

$1.00
Boys* Everitt Chambray 

School Shirts
Full cut, won’t fade.

90c
Men’s Black Fine Lisle Hose
Wear.like a 40c quality or 
money back, buy them by box

25c
In quality merchandise there is true economy

Charles Reinken
CLOTHING AND SHOESim^

The greatest of all memorials ever 
eu'cte.l to any man will be the George 
Washington Masonic National .Mem
orial, now being built in Alexandria, 
V'u., just outside the national capital. 
The cornerstone of this beautiful S4,- 
000,000 structure will be laid Thurs- 
•lay, November 1, and Masons of the 
United States are planning upon mak
ing this great occasion the most im
pressive in the history of the order. 
It is ex[>ecte<l that every one of the 
17,00<J Blue Lodges in this country 
will have one or more representatives 
at the Nov. 1 festivities. In addition 
there will be pilgrimages from every 
state. Railroads have already an
nounced retluced rates for this big 
event and are preparing to handle the 
enormous number of travelers to 
Washington, which is expecte<i to 
reach in the hundreds of thousands. 
There are approximately 3,000,000 
Masons in the Unite<i States and ev
ery one of them will want to be pres
ent at this momentous ceremony.

The George Washington Masonic 
National Memorial project was deter- 
mine<l upon at a meeting of prominent 
Masons from several Grand Jurisdic
tions in Alexandria on Feb. 22, 1910. 
This meeting was held in the historic 
lo<lge room of Alexandria-Washing- 
ton Lodge No. 22, of which the first 
President was the first Worshipful 

Master and over whose delibrations 
he preside<i when he was the chief 
executive of the nation. The plans to 
honor the first President were fairly 
mcxlest at the beginning, but as they 
were discusse<i year after year, the 
plans were enlarge<t until at present, 
they have assumed gigantic propor
tions.

The memorial is being erected on 
Shooters Hill at Alexandria .on the 
Arlington Ridge, which commands a 
view of the city of Washington. The 
Memorial association has ac<|uired in 
all 32 acres of land surrounding 
Shooters Hill, which will be passed by 
all those who travel from the nation
al capital to Mount Vernon, Washing
ton’s Home. The e<lifice will be sur
rounded by artistic landscaping and 
will lie reache<l by broad walks and 
stone steps ascending through seven 
terraces. From the top-most collon- 
aded tower of the memorial, visitors 
will view for miles arouml the region 
in which Washington passed a great 
portion of his life.

The dimensions of the edifice over 
all willibe 230 feet in depth by IdO 
feet in width, exclusive of the steps, 
terraces ami approaches. Its height 
to the summit of the observation tow
er will be 200 feet. The main masses 
of the building comprise a base in 

I which will be locate<l the great Wash- 
I j ington Memorial Hall and various .Ma

sonic rooms ,und above this base will 
I rise a form of tower. One of the 
' most steady features will be an im
posing artium, 70 feet wide and 100 
feet de«'p, which will form the Mem
orial Hall, and In which it is propos- 
e.1 to set a statue of George Washing
ton. This hall will be 04 feet high, 
rising by a clerestory above the sur
rounding portio nof the building. It 
will be flanked by great Ionic col- 

• umns 40 feet high and surrounded by 
a number of rooms devote.! to Mason- 

1 ic interests, above the roof'o f which 
, celerestory light will admit the light.

The entrance to the building will be 
I expresse.1 in a six-columned portico of 
I piure Greek Doric <lesign, forming an 
interesting contrast to the plain un
broken side walls of the Masonic 

I r«)oni8. Rising above the .Memorial 
Hall, and forming the second story of 
the tower, will be a museum room 

, to house the many memorabilia of 
George Washington and his time, as 

: well as interesting relics connectcl 
, with Washiiigtoti’s service as Master 
' of Alexandria-Washington Lo.lge. 
There will be a third level above the 
museum, above which again there will 
l>e a covere.1 observation platform,

I all three levels screene«l by stately 
collonudes.

The architects of this superlative 
' clifice are Helmle & Corbett of New 
York,, with S. Eugene Osgoo<l of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., as consulting 

I architect. The landscape architects 
I are Olmste<l Bros., of Brookline, Mass.
I with Carl Rust Parker associated. 
When he presented the mwiel of the 
structure to the memorial association 
a yean ago,'Architect H. W. Corbett 
said: “ The Memorial is primarily a 
memorial to George Washington, the 
man and the Mason. Its form is in
spired by the great towers built in 
the ancient days of Greece and Rome 
to mark the entrances of their harbors 
and from whose summits permanent 
burning flares that could be seen for 
miles at sea, guided the mariner on 
hia way. The great tower of the 
memorial represents to the world at 
large the guiding spirit of Washing
ton in statesmanship an<i his revered 
precepta which for al Rime will set an 
example by which the Ship of State 
may .ilrect'ita course.”

Alexamiria was the home town of 
Washington. His brother, Lawrence 
with whom he lived at Mount Vernon 
from 1746 until the death pf Lawrence

DON’T YOU THINK
Your FORD Deserves Better Care?

Fix up the old boat. We have the parts; al
so Seat Covers, New Upholstering, Paint,Top 
Covers, Wheels, Radiators, Fenders, Tires, 
etc. and can save you money.

TEX-NEWMEX AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

Acrou Street Nortk if  Guaranty State Baak

in 17.52, was the leading spirit in 
founding the city in 1749 and one of 
its firsq trustees.

The site secured for the memorial 
was once owne<l by General Washing
ton and is the identical location sel- 
ecte<l by Madison an<l Jefferson for 
the site of the United States capital. 
This selection was oppose.! and de
feated by Washington because of his 
large land interest in the community, 
which fact, he thought, would perhaps 
arouse suspicion and subject him to 
severe personal criticism.

From early youth to the day of his 
death Washington took an active part 
in the public affairs of the locality, as 
the following brief summary will 
show. At Alexandria, with headquar
ters at the old City Tavern, and which 
is still standing, he recruited his first 
command in 1754, and there in 1755, 
in the now historic Carlyle House, he 
received his commission as major on 
Braddock’s staff ,and from there he 
started in 1755, and that te<liou8 
march to the fatal field of Monoga
hela. He represented the town in the 
House of Burgesses from 1763 to the 
beginning of the Revolution in 1774; 
was a member of the town council and 
its magisterial court and vestryman 
in the Parish; Master of its Masonic 
loilge; founder of it first free school 
and fire department; surveyed its 
streets and maintained an office in the 
town for the transaction of local 
business.

He was a stockholder in Alexan
dria’s first bank (organized in 1792) 
an.l upon his death emlowe.! the school 

I he establishe.1 in 1785 with the stock 
' he *.eld in this bank. There at Gads- 
I by’s Inn, February^ 11 (O. S.) 1798, 
he and his family joined in the first 
public celebration of his birthday, and 
from the steps of this same old hos
telry in November, 1799, he hehl his 
last military review and gave his last 
military command to the Alexandria 
Indepen.lent Blues. It was his voting i  
place ami his market. ;

Alexandria physicians ministered to I 
his dying wants; Alexandria Freema-! 
sons arrange.! the funeral and per- 
forme.1 the Maconic ceremony, its 
clergy, the religious rites; its citizens 
fnrme.l the funeral cortege ami its 
soldiers puid the only military tribute 
over the bier of the .leparted chief
tain. After his death his will was 
recorded in Alexan.lria. There live.1 
his lifelong friends ami neighbors and 
the whole community for miles around 
is a certiable museum of history re
dolent with the spirit and abounding

in the tra.litions o f Washington and 
his neighbors.

The Alexan.lria Blue Lodge posses
ses a priceless collection of Washing
ton and other relics. It possesses the 
Washington chair, ul.l desk, altar, les
ser lights and the famous Williams 
picture of General Washington m Ma
sonic regalia. This picture is the fin
est extant of all those ever painted 
of the first Fresi.lent. The artist 
was instructed to “ paint him”  as he 
is, which he di.l, showing Washington 
as he really appeared in his later 
days, even to facial defects.

Among other effects of Washing
ton owne<l*by the Alexandria lodge is 
the general’s Masonic apron, worn by 
him when Ma.ster and at the laying 
o f the comestone of the national cap
ital. The identical trowel used in the- 
laying of the cornerstone of the cap
ital also is in po.ssession of the Alex
andria Lodge and, incidentally, is to- 
be used in the laying of the corner
stone of the Washing;ton Masonic 
Memorial. Other Washington relics 
of the lo<ige include the General's- 
wedding gloves and farm spurs, a 
pearl handle.! knife, 'a present from 
his mother when a boy; his pocket 
compa.xs, cupping and bleciing in
struments; a piece of sealing wax 
taken from his'desk after his death, 
and last use<i by him; a boot strap 
or garter worn by him the day o f 
Bra.idock’s defeat; a button cut from 
the General’s coat at his first inaugis- 
ration, a piece of canvas from his 
army tent usd .luring the Revolution
ary war; ami many other relics for 
which fabulous sums have been of- 
fere.1. i

All these relics are to be housed in 
the George Washington Masonic na
tional memorial, where they will be. 
secure forever against destruction by 
fire an.i aganst theft. A few of the 
Washington articles were lost in a fire 
which burned .lown the old home o f 
Alexan.lria lo.lge, an.l the American 
Masons as a whole have resolid  that 
never again shall it be possible for 
the elements to .lestroy any that re
main. The memorial will be the cen 
ter an.l rallying point of the members 
of the order. It will be a noble mem
orial to a noble man an.l Mason, to 
him who richly .leserved to be called 
“ the father of his countrj” an.i who, 
in his every public act, exemplified 
the lofty patriotism of the Masonic 
order.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harrison went 
to Lubbock yestenlay.

PUBLIC SALE
POSTPONED

The public sale which was announced to be 
held Oct. 4th has been postponed and will be 
held

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9th
Beginning at 1 p. m.

Included in the sale are Horses, Mares, Jer
sey Cattle, Farm Implements, Miscellaneous 
stuff, including some Household Goods.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND

HUGH SPEED, Owner
At my place 2 1-2 miles west of Plainview.

Nash &  Seale, Auctrs^ M. A. McCraw, Clerk :
/

►♦♦4

/  _

/



CANADA’S IDLE WATER POWER
Eitimated That 94 P«r Cent of Avail

able Potency Hae Yet to Be 
Harnessed.

Canada’s waterfalls dovelopeij 3,000,- 
000 horse-power of eleetrUal eneruy 
during lOL*".*. The revenue to luanu- 
fueturers from this power utnounted 
to Jsi,«M4),o<iO, ai-eordins to a report 
Issued by the federal water powers 
brunch of the Uoiiiluion Kovenimeiit.

OntHrio, with Niusara Falls us Its 
chief source of power, led In produc
tion amoiiK the provinces with 1,3;W,* 
000 horse-power, the report shows. 
Queliec fcdlowed closely with l.ltX),- 
000 horse-|H)wer, and British Ctduiithla 
was third with 310.000. The remain
der was distributed amoni; .Munitobu, 
Alberta, Nova Seotla, New Brunswick 
and Prince Kdward Lsland.

Despite the high cost of omstruc- 
tlon, hydropower development In
stalled last year totale<l ntSl.tlOO horse
power. Total capital lnve.sted In wa
ter power Is estlmatisl at $t)li0.ti58.- 
731. Horse-power development amounts 
to 337 per 1,000 of Canada's popula
tion.

“Demand upon indu.strlal centers for 
greater production is InereasiiiK with 
the cultivation of new stretches of 
farm land In the West." the rei)ort 
states. “Industrial experts are urg
ing rapid lustallatlon of h.vdrt>-iH>wer 
plants with a view to providing ma
chinery and other farm supplies at a 
lower cost, and thus stimulate the 
greater settlement of lands."

Water power now in use represents 
a little over 6 i>er cent of Canada’s 
total water power resources, which 
are estlrautwl by the report at 41,700,- 
horse-power.

ADDED TO VALUE OF RADIO i ^ “ RARE WHISTLER"
Qalena Ostector Said to Have Made 

Concerts Practically as “Clear 
at a Crystal.”

Radio has brought new life to the 
worn out phrase "clear as a crystal." 
In the early days of the radio|dione It 
was dltticult to get a tube set which 
functioned without annoying the listen
er with scratches and sandy noises. 
This dltticulty has partly vunl.shed, due 
to better de.sign or receivers and more 
tuning knowleilge on the part of the 

I radio i)Uhllc. I’erhups the first jierson 
• bo heard a tlawle.ss radio ciaieert 

' rushed out inunediately afterward to 
broadcast the Information to hl.s 
friends. If so he prolialily described 
the reception hy saying that It was us 
"clear as a crystal I’’

He referred to the idd meaning of 
llie phrase, which likens the object, 
comparts! to the perfect lucidity of a 
StHith.suyer’s glass hull or crystal. Many 
amateurs have used the phrase in Its 

' old meunitig, and it U only lately that 
the newer application has been under- 
atiHHl. In a reflex receiver, where 

' vacuum tubes are used in ctmnecUon 
with the galena deteeti»r, the reception 
Is reinarkuhly distinct anti free from 

j  annoying tube n-tl.ses. The galena de- 
I tecti>r Is resiMinsihle of course, and 
1 when H ru'lio enthusiast says his re- 
I tieg receiver Is us "elear us a crystal"
I  he means It.— New York Times.

TESTING STRESS ON PLANES

JUDGE’S IDEA OF JUSTICE
Explanation of Why Mercy Was

Shown to Defaulting Banker and 
Severity to Chicken Thief.

Judge S'vart*' rt«tlgnntlon after 
86 years on the bench in Montgomer.v 
county pemlntls me of a letter whfch 
I once reeelvetl from him. “(llrard" 
writes In the ITdlailelphht Ini)uirer.

He had sentenceil a man to several 
years in prison for stealing chickens. 
The value of the booty was only a 
few dollars.

It happened on the same day that 
another jiulge in a central I’ennsyl- 
vania cttunty had st-nteiiceil a bunk 
president to one year in pri.s.m.

The hunker hail misapproprlati'd 
over and for a iieriod of
many years he had falsified the ac
counts of the bank as returntnl tt» the 
comptroller of the currency. These 
two Itimis were prlnietl together in a 
iTiiladetphia newspaper as showing 
the difference in Jinlicial severity.

The bkter I-got from Juilge Swartz 
raid it appearetl on the face of it as 
If he hail punishetl his man ton hard, 
but the fact was the chicken thief was 
an old ofTendeP, to whom a term in 
prison meant no mental stress.

The hunk president, argued Juilge 
Swartz, would be punished the more 
severely by his brief term in jail, due 
to his higher standards of life.

I “Accelarometep" Registers Informa
tion of Value to Builder, as Well 

as Showing Pilot’s Ability.

Not long ago the n-ithmal advisory 
cominitfee for aeronautics undertook 
to obtain InforniHtliiii Hboiit the 
Stresses that are priMliiced In ma
neuvering an airplane. ,\t tlie begin
ning of u series of exjierlmfnts It was 
ob.s«*rve<I that, when the plane was 
dying a straight and level course, a 
spring balance with a onispniind 
weight attaelied to It would register 
Just one pound. If the cruft was put 
into a turn or made to rise! the ap
parent weight of the one^poiind object 
Increased to two or three pounds, 
while on a downward dlji the spring 
balance would Indicate less tlian one 

' iioniid or even zero. Based iijion the 
conclusions of these tests, an instni- 
menr, which has been ciilleil an “ac- 
celeromi-ter,” was designed, to detect 
and record the variation and rt'liitlve 
iiiHL^aitude of the fop-es that tend to 
set up stresses In an airplane stnic- 
tnro when in dlght. In doing this, 
sjiys I’opniar Mechanics Magazine. It 
also gives an nnhiastsi record of the 
relative aldllly of pilots In handling 
their mai'hines In the ,iir. and in luak- 
big a satisfactory landing.

Frsneh Artist Latsr Finds His Work 
Pricod at 150,000 Frsnr.*— Much 

Litigation in Prospoct.

A still life painting useribed to 
I Whistler and priced at l.VMklO francs 

has been declared by the ei>urts to l>e 
, In reality the work of a French palnt- 
' er, Stunny Stassy. The Fr»>nchnmn Is 
' said to have puinte<l It eighteen years 
I ago In one dtjy on a het; he then sold 
I It for eighty francs and next saw It 
as a famous picture with Whistler’s 
name In the corner.

I It was the reproduction of the pic
ture In a hook on Whistler, In which it 
was learnedly commented u|ion as re
vealing Wht.stler’s peculiar genius, that 
brought about the ex|iose. M, Stas.sy 
and a fellow painter nannsl Behln, It 
was shown In court, painted the same 
group of flowers, a vase, a Jug and a 
gla.ss of wine on a wager, with two of 
their pretty iniHlels as judges.

Some time ago, when Bebln sold his 
copy, the dealer indignantly charged 
that It was merely a »a»py of IVhlst- 

t ler’s, and for pr<M>f showe<l him tlie 
|)hotograph in the l).a)k. Behln told 

; Stassy of his exjierlence and the lat- 
' ter searched until he found the pic
ture, which had traveled at Increasing 
prices from dealer to dealer.

Stassy filed suit to recover the pic
ture and have the signature ehange<l. 
and Hsktsl for damages. Kxperts su|e 
ported his contention, and the court 
now has upheld It to the extent of or
dering Stu.ssy’s signature to replace 
that of Whistler.

The de.Hler who last bought the pli*- 
fure, paying for It BSMHN) francs, says 
he will se«‘k r«slr«*ss from the dealer 
who sold It to him, and continuous liti- 
gatiiKi on down the line may result.—  
New York Tribune.

LOOK FOR HOARD OF BANDIT EDITOR HAS MANY TROUBLES

PREFER THE YELLOW PEARL

Tc m  Planting in Massachusetts.
Mas.sacliusetts will have the big

gest tree planting bee In its bLstory 
this spring when 3.isM),ikS) pines and 
spru<s>.s are set out by cities, towns 
and private citizens on waste land. 
Most of the young trtvs will be sold 
at nominal cost by tlie state.

■TTiere lias been a decided awaken
ing In Massachusetts to the need of 
forest conservation," said Chief For- 
eeter H. O. Cook re<-entl.v. "In the 
state nurseries. In which we raise 
pines and spnices, we have 1..10fi,000 
trees of the best age for transplanting. 
There Is such an Increased Interest In 
this subjei't that we expeid to pro
duce transplantable trees In our 
nurseries at a rate In excess of 4.0K),- 
000 annually."

The lowest estimated cost of the for- 
•swt plakrlngs la two cents for each 
little tree. The entire cost probably 
will exceed $40,000. In 50 years the 
trees should be worth $’J1K),000.

King Tut’a Ditcovarica.
.Mr. Howard Carter, the American 

arcliiieidogli-iil expert, who recently 
uncovered for the late D»nl Camarviai 
the tiMiiti of Tut-.Vnkh-.\men in the Val
ley of the Kings, Is no umateiir. but a 
graduate of the school of experience 
In l'.*03 he was In.-pector general of 

, ti.' aiitUiiilties of upper Kgypt and 
; was ,'ntrusted hy .Mr. Theodore Da- 
' vies, a wealthy patron of archaeology, 

with the illrectloti of some excavations 
I that dl.sclosed the tomb of Tlmimose 
' III. In tlie same vear the tomb of 

Queen llatslieiisut was cleared out by 
bim on a Davies' endowment. I'nder 
a l»avles' <-onimissb>n, Mr. Carter dis 
covered tlie last resting place of Queen 

I Tl, mother of King .\khnaton. prede
cessor of Tnt-.\nkli-AmiMi. He gave 
up his government i>ost In llkM to 

: prosecute Ids recent search.

Oriental Peoples Consider the Colored 
Gem Superior to the White in 

Many Reepecta.

Mnst la-rsons have placed the Ins 
trolls white pearl alsive all others. The 
Chines*-, however, together with othei 
eastern |K‘opb-s, pr«‘f*-r the yellow 
p«*arl. believing that It preservt-s both 
luster and color lotigcr tiinn III*- wblte. 

Tills |s-arl Is said to ow*- Its yellow 
to the fact that the oysters have bes-n 
allowe<| to die and putrefy In tlieir 
slu-lls, llie shells op4-ning of tlii'in- 
sclves on the ilealh of the oyster.

Tills custom lias l»***‘n ascrll«sl to 
the fact that the p*-arl gem-rally lies 
clos*- to the tslge of the shell, and It 
Is feiinsl th.-it iiiaiiy fine pearls woiibl 
l-«- s|Hillei1 If the proi-ess of opening 
the shell vvlfb a knlf<- were pnicticisl.

Black jiearls are very iiiticb \alm-d. 
The fiinions n*s-klai-e of black is-arls 
belonging to the late Kmpress Ktigi-lde 
was solil for Jt'J.'.OiiO

I’iiik pearls are iiiiich deslr«-,l aneaig 
the Biid'lbists, who employ tbt-in iir<>- 
ftiscly ill the adorning of tb*-lr temples 
The inbiibitants of Cbipaiiga arc sabI 
to I l.ic i- a pink |H*arl li- the iiiontli of 
a dead r*‘latlve or friend before cre
mation of the bodv.

Plant Pina and Spruca.
Plttafleld will plant 75,000 trees this 

year, mainly spruce. In the campaign 
for forest conttervatlon starteii by for- 
eeters of New Knglaiid at a meeting 
in Boston this winter. Other com
munity forest plantings will l>e made 
In Tarlous parts of the state.

In general the trees to he s«'t out In 
the western counties are spruce. In 
the eastern counties the plantings will 
be of white pine. As a means of com
bating the serious ravages of white 
pine blister rust, the state Is offering 
the Immune Scotch pines to be niln- 
.(led In the new forest areas.

Flea Season.
Have you a litUe flea In your home? 

If you have not you’re not in the 
, scratching these days. I f  you have,
\ don’t try to canmutlage bv calling it a 
I “sand tlra," because It la ju.-d plain 
I dog and <’Ht flea.
I That’s what H. F. Dietz, assistant 

tfate entomologist, says. Fleas are 
beginning to become numerous. It 
takes a flea only a little time to be 
a great-great-grandfather, Dietz said.

! The flea question has become so en- 
I gaging that the entomology division of 
; the state conservatlim department has 

prepared a bulletin on how to wage 
war on the flea. It will be ready for 
distribution soon, but one has to go 
some to get a jump ahead of a flea.—  
Indianapolis News.

Male Deer Shed Horna Each Year.
All male d<-er, known a.- slag-*, bucks 

or harts, have solid, bran-'liing liorns. 
or anilerK, w hli-h tln-y sinsi t-ai'b year. 
Kxc*-ptlng rt-inile*-r. fctnali- dis-r, al**" 
callt-d binds or diMis, do not bear ant
lers, nor do the young, vvblcli are 
known as fawns. Antlers are niii- 
growlhs from bone and are at first 
v<-ry scn.sitive, bi-lng cnvt-rcil with fli-sb 

I ami vt‘l\*-ty skin. When Hie antlers 
are fully devebqa*d the skin ilrics and 

I Is renmved by rubbing against tr**«*s, 
' leaving bare bom-s.

Pleaaur# in Store.
Having be**n .serv**<l with a wedg<- 

of some yellow substance, the liiisband 
■ p<iked at It cautiously with Ids fork, 

and finally turned it over lieuvily on 
his plate, asking: 

i  “What is th lsr
" I ’ound cake. What of ItT’ the wife 

I replied.
“ .Nothing’’ said the husband. “I 

I thonglit niy s«»ctlon welghe*! more than 
a iMiiind. What are you going to make 

I next?"
“Marble cake,” said the wife dell- 

antly.

Fighting Mexican Bean Beetle.
A promising parasite has been found 

fhr the control of the Mexican been 
Aeetle, which la rapidly spreading In 
the aouthem states. This parasite 
preys upon at least two spe<'ies of the 
senns to which the bean beetle be
longs. Also there has been found In 
Mexico two rarlettes of beans which 
show promise of resistance to the In- 
Jorlons attack of the bean beetle. One 
Is a natWe white bean and the other 
a  wild brown bean, the latter growing 
eery abundantly along a atream In 
aontbem Mexico.

Playgrounda In Mexico City.
The public playgrounds presented to 

the rity of .Mexico by the Amerl<-an 
■ colony as their gift on the occasion 
j of the centennial celebration of Ifl’Jl, 
apart from their Intrinsic value, have 
been the means of providing thousands 
of little ones with iindreained-of lux
ury. Kxcellently evpilpped and caimbly 
manngpil and sustained by an Intcma- 

j  tlonal association, they have auccee*le<l 
In so Impressing the Io*-al authorities 
that two more playgrounds have been 
laid mit and completed.

Bigger Demand fer Diamenda.
Acconling to reports to the Com- 

! mer<-e department, the United States la 
' now taking In about $600,000 a month 
! In cut or partly cut dlamonda, aa coirv- 
i pared with $400,000 a year ago. The 
change has Increased employment In 

; the Amaterdam cutting eatabllshment 
' and has made the market much more 
active and hopeful.

In a Mannar of Speaking.
' Tlie Browns lived In a third-story 

apurtim-iit. Mr. Brown, coming home 
one evening, found his bi-fter half in 

j an exclteil frame of mind. .She has
tened to tell him of an experlenee she 
had just had.

I Smelling smoke In a loom off the 
light court, she thought the building 

! was on fire, and prm-eeded; "I tore 
1 down the front stairs, and I’onnd ev- 
j  erythlng all right there; then I tore 
; down tlie bark stairs, and found no 

sign of fire there."
I Here Mr. B. internipteil long enough 
I to Inquire; " I f  you tore down both 
I the front stairs and the baek stairs, 
! how In the world did you get back up 
' hereT’

Brown got no dinner that evening.

Valuable Anesthetic.
Bntyn. a new dnig, is a, sabsiltnte 

flar cocaine in dental and eye work 
■nd, also In minor surgery. It is a 
iqmthetic iwoduct and It Is safd the 
■BCfithesla produced Is more prof)vnnd 

prolonged than that produced by 
line. It la not a dertvatire of co

caine and has no attractions for tlw 
drag  taker.

Fifty-Mile Skating Trip.
CllfTord L. Simonda and Pan! L. 

Rider of the University of Vennont 
last winter made the nO-mlle trip on 
states from Burlington. Vr., Ss Platts 
burg. N. T„ and return. About tws 
hours was required In going to Platts- 
burg, but. owing to severe winds and 
a snowstorm, four hours more passed 
before they reached Burlington.

Supposed to Be Furmy.
Bllkins is fond of riddles. Here Is 

the latest Infliction he Is trying on 
hts friends:

“It was done when It was begun; 
It was (lone when It was half done, 
and yet It wasn’t done when It was 
flnlshed. Now, whtf was ItT'

Of course his friends could not 
guess. Whereupon Bllkins explains.

“Timothy Johnstone courts Susan
nah Dunn. It was Dunn when It was 
begun; It was Dunn when It was half 
done, and yet It wasn't Dunn when it 
WHS done— for It was Johnstone."

Exploring Party Balievea It la on 
the Right Path to Robber's 

Treasure House.

Psychic niessag«‘B from St. Nicholas 
are .said hy an archeologiat In charge 
of excavations In the Balkans to have 

I led to the dU(-overy of the suhter- 
I ranean Ktronghold of .Ml I’lislia, a fa- 
; mous haiidit who terrorized the Bul- 
[ kan.s u c(-ntury ago.
I .According to the Lomlon Kxiiress 

the skeletons of 35 men were fiHind, 
helleveil to have lu-eii kllUsl hvH'uuse 
tlu-y discovered the secrets of All 
Pasha’s treasure hoii.se and Its lahyrin 
thine passag«-8. The principal one is 
tdtont l.BSl yards long, Intersex-ted hy 
tunnels U-adIng Into •larkness, or re
turning by devious routes to their 
nmln corridor.

All I’Hshu'a father was murdered by 
neighboring chieftains, and his mother 
urged him to take revenge. Ills 
fierc**m‘ss and tndomitulile courage 
hrouglit terror to the Balkans. In 
avenging the death of his father he 
grew rich on the siadls of war.

•All Pasha asslsttsl the Turks In 
their war with Kiissia In 17S7, and 
was laden with honors. He tUH-sme 
the ruling jaiwer In Albania, and 
helped .Napoleon, with the ambition 
of estahllshlng Ids kingdom as a seH- 
|M»wer Being dlsapitolnttsl, he next 
fought against Na|iol*-on, and nego- 
tlattsl peace with «treat Britain In the 
name of Hie Ottoman government. Op 
emerging from the grand vizier’s tent 
he was tn-aclieronsly murdertsl.

The exploring party lio|*es stsm to 
reach the crypt where the treasures 
are liellettsi to Be These riches arv 
said to embrace mon-*\. jewels, ta|s‘s 
tries and a collection of golden 
Byzaiitiuin chalices. stolen from 
churelies.

TREAT FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

Among Them Is ths Naceasity of Liv
ing Up to a Reputation for Lina- 

Itlaaa Knowledge.

The troubles of an editor In a small 
town are many. Besides the dlfltculty 
Inherent in making up Ids impel aatls 
factorlly, he often has to live up to a 
reputation for Ilndtleai* knowledge. For 
many persons he Is an oracle, and the 
column headed “Notes and Qiierh-a,” or 
sonielhing similar, Is Ids inouthpkH'e. 
A western paper rtH-elvisl a communi
cation bearing pertinently on this mat
ter. It run as fidlowa:

“Dear Kdltor; Will you kindly In
form me by return mall what numlier 
of seeds are coidulned In a 73 to 75- 
IHtund pumpkin, as 1 wi.sh to settle an 
argumeid." *

A parallel to tills rtsinesl lb's In an 
unhappy experience of an editor who 
one morning received two letters from 
subacrlbera. The flrst, an anxious 
father, wrote to And out the best way 
to bring up Ids twin Imhies In health 
and hnpplnt>ss, while the idher, a funn
er, wanted to know the (pdcke.st meth
od of getting rid of grasshoppers.

The (Mlltor hesltHl»-d; th«-n out of the 
tallness of Ids knowit-dge, he wrote twro 
letters In reply. But In the haste of 
busInt-sH he put the letters Into the 
wrong envolopoa.

The next morning the father of the 
twins received this Interesting an
swer:

“Cover them car*-fully with straw 
and set tire to It. After Juniping In Hie 
flames a few moments the little pests 
will spee<lily he done for."

And the man who was troubled with 
grassliop|>*-rs was hidden to ’’Hive cas- 
tor-oll ri*gnlariy In iiHsleraie i|o«t*s and 
rub their gums with a hone."— I’hlla- 
delphia I’uhllr I,«-ilger.

JUST TALKED OF SQUIRRELS
Listener Dieeovered That “Big" Matt 

Are Not Always Olacusaing 
“Big” •uainsaa.

Twro pllgrlma were following tha 
road to .Mecca. At the treasury atepa 
they met up with a squirrel that re- 
minded the one who haiked aa If he 
.iwr«d a ral'.rcud ♦«  «■»?• to the

“I was showing my kid niwiiliJ Hia 
White House yesterd'iy. and as then* 
are no squirrels In the str*»et8 at 
home. It sort of frightened tlie boy 
when one of these little ruecala 
tagged us. I told him that all It 
wanted i^ns peanuts and that whim It 
found we had none It would go away 
— \vliereu|Hin the llttlo chap had •  
bright Idea.

“Well, daddy, you could give him 
a nickel, couldn't yoiiT' *

The two chuckled with the eaaa 
that coiiK-s of goml nature unlt**d to 
health, ami the other man— who 
looked as If he owned two rallroada 
and a gissl mine— started In on ' a 
story of Ills own;

“I wouldn't he afraid to bet aqulr-i 
rtda (siuld learn to s,>eiid nickels, at 
that. One time we were having a 
rumpus In the senate, with old Blank 
giving our side orator'ral hbaid and 
tliiinder, and. sir. just aa we were 
alaiut to he flayed alive, along hope 
a sqiilmd up the aisle. Jumps on 
Blank’s anii extende-l In denuncia
tion— sits on Its liMuncliea and lieginn 
to beg. It s*s>ma he had a pull on 
the old man. who always carried nutn 
III Ids |HM-ket--and It saved the dny 
for us "

And by that time the story was 
llirmigh with, and the two pllgrlma 
hail ri-io’lic'l the Carden of Allah—  
with a llsiener b**hln'l.— AVashlngtoO 
-‘*lur.

LOCATED THE GUILTY PARTY i HAD NO FURTHZR USE FOR IT

“Man on Horseback" Proved That He 
Could Unbend— Truly a “Very 

Lovely Sunday.”

The man on horstdmek Inis sInoA 
through many ceiilurl-s as the l.vp* 
of the haughty, superior pels-ili. lie 
rides Willie ottn-rs phst. He looks 
down upon tlitf rest of no. And riders 
In the park are very superior |mt-.oii* 
illdissl. Yet one who easily lie«lrod<- 
a liundsoiiie ch»-stnnl hors*- was s«-ci. 
Hie other Siliidii* uflcriiiMin to stop 
beside the railing near tin- Sl\t\ sixth 
street gate, wt-siwanl. wIn-re sto-sl a 
woman wlHi many rlilldren.

Me relin-d In. borrow t*il an urchin 
and set -It on the pominel of bis siol ! 
die A’cry g*-ntly he trolte'l ••IT. very 
Ilgltlly be innnst and *ery s.iftl* 
In- caliter*Hl back, ne\i-r c<‘lHiic to- 
vend Hie brave hut anxious mother's 
sight. Then In* ts>rr<iws(| anoihto 
yn-liln atol did It ag.iln .Ami then 
another. Anil *“Hch lime, ns he liaiided 
Hie proud child back, he slipped some 
thing Info Its hand

.A man who walks lii the park reg 
niarly says he has never In liintiv 
years of walking there seisi the Ilk* 
happen hefor*-. It wa« a ’'ery lovely 
Sunday.— New York Times

Europe’s Surplus Spinsters.
The Ceniian statistics *i(T\cc ba« 

made the anmninremeiit that there art- 
on the Continent oV Kuroiw 35,t»*i.o"" 
women. Hie majority of tliem .voiinv 
and niarrlaceiible. who ninsi either 
emhriiee iMilygamy or go unmarried, 
as there are not siifllcient men to fur
nish them with linshaiids.

In 1U13 Kiirope lisd a reconh-d ixipii 
Intlon of -Mki.iasi.issi |s>ople. and a 
aiiridns of P..5<»i.(«si women The 
presnt (Mipiilatlon Is estlinat***! at 
475.1 ssi,(SSI, with a surplus of 3.’i.<»si. 
(Sil> women. ’I’o each hatch of a thou 
.sand m*-n there are 1.111 women.

Bilssla has the largest niiniher of 
women, 1.23!i to l,(ss) men; Ceniinny 
stands second with l.BIO, Austria third 
with I.lMItt. Hollaiid Is the most 
favored in Hits regard, for In that 
(MUintry Hie aundiis has d*>creas*Ml 
from 1.030 to 1.010 women to l.tklO 
m**n.

Immense Area of Yellewetons.
Yellowatoiie. in northwestern Wyo

ming, Is the largest of the national 
park system, having an area of 3..'VM 
square miles. It has more geysers 
than all the rest of the world (vina- 
binvd. Furthermore, It has Imlllng 
siirings. mud volcanoes, i>etrlfl**d f(*r- 
esta and large d**ep lakes and water
falls, one of which, the Creat Falls of 
the Yellowstone, la nearly twice as 
high as Niagara. Its Hrand canyon, 
remarkable for Its gorgeous coloring, 
la liiconipHrable. and except for small 
parts of the African jungle Is the most 
thickly popi-lated wild unliiial region 
in the world. Incimling d**er, elk, bison, 
niiHxe, antelo|>e, b*‘ar and inoniitaln 
slieep, with endless varieties of wild 
birds.

Wrong Oil in the Salad.
We were having the bishop of the 

diocese to dinner one evVning and I 
had Included t salad In our menu.

My little daughter leaned over and 
whispered. "Mother, what's the matter 
with the oil on the salad? It tastes so 
queer?" What was my horror, on In- 
veatlgatlng, to And that the drug store 
had sent us (wstor oil Instead of the 
olive oil we always bought for Its 
purity. I have often wondered what 
the bishop thought.—Chicago Tribune.

Impressive Figures.
In the city of New York today there 

are 33,000 manufacturing estaldlsh- 
ments, with $3,040,000,000 of capital, 
employing In round numbers 640,000 
wage earners, who receive $606,000,000 
annually for their aervlces In tuniing 
•ut products having an aggregate value 
of between ISJMO.OOO.OOO and $6,000,* 
000.000.

Irate Passenger Discovered Why Pull
man Porter Was Unable to Hear 

Sleep Disturber.

The I’aniima l.liiiileil wa» s|>«*c<ling 
nil Its way and most of Hie p.is-eiigi-rs 
peniefiiH) slumln-rllig. .‘iutbh-nlv iilmve 
the click of the rails rose the sonorous | 
sniind of a pndongi-d snore

Occupant of la-rlli N*>. h moved 
ritdlessly.

The snore i»i'**m**il to generat*- vol
ume ns It ci>nlliiu<-d

Thcr*- was an Impatient move tn 
berth No. .**, and a hi-ll burred angrily

I'rom the n‘nr a (airter hurried to 
hertli No. s.

An Iral*' masculine vob-e cxcIuIuksI ; 
"I'orter, t<‘ll that snoring |>*-rsoii to 
shut lip. 1 can’t slee|> with all that 
rack*-!.”

The jMirter llslen«s| r»-siM«clfuHy.
“I don’t hear no snoring. Iiom . hut 

I’ll listen.’’
The |siner r**tlre«1 to the rear of the 

car. After a few nionients of sdeni *■ 
again tlu-re rxis** that res*inuiil snore 
mort' voluminous. im>re d<‘fiant. iiioi-*- 
proli'nge*l.

l ’asH*-nger In berth No. '  In-mbled 
with Indignant rage ll.isHly d<ui 
nliig Ills dressing gown, lo- ro'*- and 
sleutlifnlly i-rept ih-wn Ho- aisle. «h* I 
teniilned to ha-ati- Hie iiiidnlglit dIs j 
turtier. He qulckeiu-d Ids pm-** mid 
confrontisl the porti-r s**bI*sI on a l ump 
sti»ol. mouth Mga|>e conletili-illy snor 
Ing.— N«*vv iirlean* Tlm*-s I’li ayiine,

Lucky Gold Strikes.
A Sonora (I'lillf 1 iimn. Inking an 

early stroll on*- Simday iiionilitg In 
1S.M, ais'lileiitally stiiblMsI Ids tis- with 
great violenc** agiiiiist u large so.in 
III Ida wrntti and pain he was ii|sistro 
plilging the stone In laiignage not hi 
all appropriate to Hie .SahhitHi, w-heii 
he noilc*sl on the s|M>t hrulmsi hy i Ih- 
Impact of Ills bool the familiar 4inl 
ever-welcome gleam of yellou. IBs 
flow of profanity ciiine to an abrupt 
sto|i. He picknl up the stone and 
carried It home affei-tloiialely In Ids 
arms. It brought him sev*-ral thousand 
dollars.

Another Sonora man, driving a iimie 
cart along the principal str*-ei of the 
town one morning after a rainstorm, 
had the giHHl fortune to olinerve a 
golden streak left by the passage of 
the wheel through the mud. Sliaiplng. 
he found a solid gold nugget weigh
ing about .35 pounds. Tlmusands had 
passed over the same s[>ot, hut the 
luck was with him.

Reflected Energy.
W. W. Cobleiilz and O. laimte 

land have made a nuiiil>er of iiieiirure- 
ments of the ratio of n-fleciiHl energy 
to Hie en*-rgy ru-radluled after being 
absorbed. Tlila latter en*>rgy' Is «>f 
much longer wave-length than the for
mer and is entirely ubsorb*‘d by plac
ing a thill celt of water In the path of 
the light from the planet. 3’be meus- 
urenicnts were made hy m*'an8 of a 
delicate tberiuiKsiiiple callable of de
tecting the beat from a tallow candle 
at a dtatunce of many miles. The ra
tio of the ineKsiirementa made with 
and without the water cell Is called 
the water cell transmlsaioii and de
notes the ratio of the refl«K-te<l energy 
to the whole.

Whan Flag Should Be Flown.
The flag eliould l>e flown on Lincoln's 

birthday, February 13; WHshtiigton's 
birthday, February 32; Mother’s day, 
second Sunday in M ay; Memorial day, 
$Iay 31); Flag day, June 14; liid*‘pen- 
deuce diiy, July 4; Armistice day, No
vember 11, and also on timny local 
patriotic Hiiniversariea. On t l i ^  days 
the flag should he hoisted at full roust, 
except on hiemurlal day, when it ahi^ild 
lie at half-mast until noon, then ral{ 
to the top of the staff, tirliere It 
mains until sunset Before placing 
flag at half-mast, It must be hoisted 
to the top of the [Ole or staff and thw  
lowered to balf-masL

Little Sonny at Party Rotuared Empty 
Plata to Hia Rather Surprised 

Hesteee.

Fhlldrim srr xnicng file most Imwo- 
Hfiil sprlngtlm*' d*-* ' ralluns of the 
nstliinal ra|>ltal.

The fr*-slinrss of tlwee human fl*iw- 
ors Ik si'MicIhlng that never g'liws oi*L 
3’ti*'y are among the dta-oraHons that 
are w Ith ii« alwiiy

With tld- prelu-le h*‘re la anothor 
aiii‘<'i|ote Ilf Si>nny.

When he was sSoUt two years old, 
jUKi walking nl-r-̂ lv and talking e bit 
he w.iK invlti-il to a p.iriy given by a 
yming lady nf kIhiuI the same sge Ills 
miilh*-r liMik him end left lilni ther% 
then went sway t<> return fur him 
later

After the children had playid. Iho 
"t*als" were Ke-\ i>*| Ihen the Ktiultest 
line* were g1v*-n a little Ice rreoas. 
.N.iiiny ••njiiyeil his tli'irnugbly.

Then he turnixl to bis h.ietesv
“llereV  bo ksIi] handing her blO 

plate, getting down from the table 
and making hie dc|u«rlure Wa»titng- 
lon .Ntsr.

------------------ A
Getting e Spring BonneL

< in a gu«ty day rec«*nHy wlioa Ibo 
hrecriD were making playthings of 
one H lieai|g**ar. a young woman was 
oliKi-rved I'liHKliig h»w i.at In AVashing- 
f'ln Ktrvvt. near kleiidtali strert It 
WHS a new spring iMtnnel, re*(deDitent 
with gH.v flowera

3'he wind was string, and the 
yoiing wiiiiiMn was tmt nhle lo keep 
ap A glint loMKoil the hat In the air, 
and R linndrtol feel nwsy Two wom
en. Kvelng llie woiiiiiii's plight, started 
s Iko In cliSKe of the hMl. ,sud<lealy, 
from Hie crowd, a fourth woman 
leMpixl i*ut and grahl**e| the hat. Wltk- 
oiii liHiking she made for the nearwal 
diMirwsy. holding Hie hat rloeely to 
her able. 3'he otloT women started 
Inward her, and she iHrgan to run. 
She gained the doorway, and was tosg 
In the alwles of a detiartment store.—  
lndlaiia|Mi||s News.

Children Like “Play Caro."
“I'lay as You Kiiier" is the welroiM  

sign on the sldee of the "Jollytown" 
trolley cars In Baltimore, near one of 
the city imrks, where tlie tractloa 
rumpany has set aside sevreral cars 
for the children to play In. The cars 
are romideie in every detail excop* 
that the |n>wer la turned i*ff and they 
are anchored to the ground. Instead 
nf the usual advertising rants, klother 
(pHMie rhymes and animal plcturra am  
dlsplay**d along the aides. The con
stant din of register hells, olsnging 
gongK. starting and sto|qilng signals, 
snd the loud calling of Imaginary and 
iinlieard'of street nMm*w afford a noisy 
priMif to the amiis**il psasers-hy of the 
e\ir**iiie popularity of the “play cars" 
aa the crews take them along fancied 
mutes.

V

Pays Honors to Paotaur.
Admir<’rs and disriplea nf raateur 

In France are romniemnrnting his 
memory hy scholarships as well m  by 
centennial celebrations, according to 
Information reaching Washington. Tbs 
Association for the Extension of Pas- 
tnrian IRuillea In Parti has estahltshed A  
scholarships for young set enlists 
amounting to 360,000 francs and la now 
Issuing a special Pasteur medahtli A 
means of raising additional fund* for 
this purtiose.

Lumbar Produotien Doersulng.
Lumber production haa been grad- 

aally decreasing lo ths United BtatM, 
reiMirts the Department of Agrlculturo.
A survey recently made of 87 oaateni 
and southern laraber-produdog statas 
showed that in one there was «  alight 
Increase made la 1920. On tbs other J 
hand, stBtea on the Parlllc edast r*- ‘A  
,port aubotantlnl lacreasrs, stMurlag 

lat the center of productlra In ablft- 
to tiM wMtani statMt tkn tant 
H^wood teasrrsa.



"Feeling
" I  was pale and thin, hardly 

able to EO,’* says Mrs. Bessie 
Bearden, ol Central, S . C. “ I 
wr.uld suffer, when | stood on 
my feet, with bearing-down 
pains in my sides and the lower 
part of my body. 1 did not rest 
well and didn't want anythins 
to eat. My color was bad and 
I felt miserable. A friend of 
mine told me of

CARDUl
Tilt Woman's Tonic

t
> 1

.and I then lemembered my 
mother used to take i t . . . After 
the first bottle t was better. 1 
b e n n  to fleshen up and I re- 
Muned my strenKth and Rood, 
kealthy color. I am feeling tine. 
I took twelve bottles (of C^rdui) 
and haven’t had a bit of trouble 
since.'*

Thousands ol other women 
have had similar experiences in 
the use of Cardui, which has 
brought relief where other 
medicines had failed.

If you suffer from female all- 
menn, take Cardui. It is a 
woman’s medicine. It may be 
i'jst what you need.

At your druggirt’s or dealer's.
E ll

A S ^ I N
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

Dnlass you s*« in« name “ Bayer" 
•n package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 
prearribed by phyetcians over twenty- 
two years and proved safe by millions 
(or

Colds Headache
Tootarhe Lumbago
Earerbe Rhrumatiem
Neuralgia Pain. Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which 
eontaina proper directions. Handy 
boxea of twelve tablets cost few 
cents. DruggiaU also sell bottles of 
t4 and too. Aapirin it the trade 
mark of Bayer Slanufaoture of Mon*

EARLY DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS!
Superiority Over Salle Quickly Provet 

— How the Term “Packet" Came 
to Be Applied.

WHY= NO ESCAPE FOR THE SEAL
It Is  Believed Alaskan Natives 

Are Mongolian

oa^ticafidester of Salicylicacid.

EVEN CAREFUL 
CALOMEL USERS 

ARE S.UIVATED
Next llruc

from
mel

■\

flo«e of Treacherous 
May Start Mltwry 

for You
('alomel Is lit' er. i*. It may sa’. 

Ivate you and make y-ni suiTer fear
fully fr*.m soren* is of guniM, tende 
nraa of jaws end t**eth, swollen ton
gue, and exoi*»sive fmHvb drrtiblii’i' 

the mouth. IVm’t trust ca’o- 
r.. It is n.errury. quicksilver.
If you feel bilious, headachy, con- 

stipateil and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggus* and get a bottle of 
Itodsun’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable sul- 
atitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if It doesn I stmt 
your liver and stralgh’ en you up b. t- 
ter ar.d quicker than na«ty calomel 
ami without making you sick, you 
Just go back and get your money.

If you take calomel toilay you'll bo 
nick and nauneated tomorrow; lwside> 
It may salivate you. while if you taki' 
])odoan*s Liver Tone you will wake nr 
feeling great. No salta necessarv. 
Give it to the children because Jt is 
pt*rfectly harmless and can not sali- 

6r a te . - I

OFFICE SUPPLIES

>

Sacortd Sheeta 
Typawriter papar 
Typewriter Ribboiu, all kinds. 
Carbon papara 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasera.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
RnMier Bands, all kind 
Library glua, mucilage, ink 
Blank hooka, all kinds 
Bisaoffraphars’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf manno books 
Memo books g  
PeacO s a s rp n w  
Paper Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gammed labels.
Rubber Deters; Stamp 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinda 
Cards and Envelopes 
Letter and Invoice flies.
Paper hooks and flies 
Thumb U A b.

t i4 'r

The Plamview New

The paxsenger slilpa employed Ic 
crossing the Atlantic In inrii) wert 
Iiioatly aldcwhcejcis ihi> hcicw propel 
lera for Hteaiimhlps iicing j Tuetlcally 
still In the experliiK-nlul -stage at that 
time. To Kpeak rtoiglily, tin* ••llflles’

iMiW the irnii acren r,'|ila<'lng the wsaid
I en paslille ateamer,
I Till' term "packet’’ waa applied hotl 
to aiillliig alilpa and to ateaiiiers am' 
Hlioiit the aaiiie period |t w'la aoiiie 
tlliiea used for tlie mime Ilf ateiiiiisliif 
lines or I'ompaiiles - smcIi as, fsir ex 
Htiiple, the “St, tJeorge Steam I'ackel 
compiiiiy.” and tin* "I'lty of Inilillii 
Steam I’aeket eoinpany." Steam vea 
xels were eniplo.ved at a very early ' 
date ii|Hiii the mail sj-rvicea, for, lie ' 
aides lieliig very nnicli qnleker tlmn 
the aiilling veas«‘la. tliey were priic- ; 
tieally Independent of the d!r*‘etlon | 
of the wind, and to r conslderalile 
extent of tlie weallier; ciMiaisineiitly 
tile reguhirlty of tlielr insaagea ism- 
trasttsl very fiivonilily wltli the Irregii 
Inr tlniea kept by the aailiiig vessela

Tlie nmll aervice Hcrnaa the Irish 
cliHiinel, lietnts‘n llolyliend find Inili 
lln, waa ea;iec1ully uncertain In tin 
daya of tlie aalling pneketa, fre<pienll> 
<a'cii|ivlng three or four daya. and 
riialonally aa many aa aeven or nine 
daya. All thia waa altered when In 
Itc.'l the steaniera Itoyal Sovereign and 
Meteor were pIac«M| on the aervice. 
Tin' ailvantagea were ao apparent that 
•tisim mall pucketa lietwi-en (Srent Itrlt 
aln and the r»intliient, and on many 
other atTvIcea. were a«Min eataliilshed.

How the word ’Tmcket" came to he 
applied to a veaael la explnlne<l In the 
dictionary; "racket, 1. A little pack 
or Rinall itackage. 2. A hiindle. as 
of letters; hence, a mall. Heiiiv. a 
faat ahtp or lM>at, originally one un
der government mmtTxil, for conveying 
malla and paaaengera at aiate<l tlmea; 
a vessel making regular tri|is; also, 
formerly a passenger boat ou a cannL" 
—Cleveland IMaIn l»ealer.

ORIGIN OF MAYAS UNCERTAIN
Varlaty of Opinlona HalS, but No Pool- 

tiva Proof Haa Cvar Been 
Brought Forward.

Archeologlato hove wmngirsi warm
ly aa to where the Moyas came from. 
Home said they lnu«l havr reai-hed 
Yiicatae from the south, some anhl 
fr«iiii the north. The resemhlanre of 
their hieroglyphs and some of their 
architecture and carvtng to those of 
Assyria and Kgyjit led to the ronjec 
tnro that the foundcra of the nation 
Were Kg.fpllana or Vssvrlnns IVit If 
ao, how did they get to r4-ntrnl .Amrr- 
Ics? I >n the other Imml. p-iti - 'il:;r 
admirers of Maya art. who ilecisre it 
snisTtor to that of the Kgvpiliins have 
S’lxanied the holil thtsiry that Hie civ 
Itlxatlon of Yucatan was the |>arcnt of 
that of Kgtpf some Aincrirnii t'tilnm 
hns having evidently snihsi over and 
dlsrovertsl .Africa.

And then again the Atlantis fans, 
who liellcte with IMato iiinl others 
of fh,' Kiiclent- that a rri-nl contlnrnt 
was onr«> oterw heinnsi grnduiiMy hy 
wliHt Is now the .Atliinllc as-eiin. say 
Hint Hie Miiva and Toltcc civlllziiltons 
ar»' no mysierv to Hiein. Inasmuch as 
they hive ,-soter|c Inforiliiitloii to the 
e f f e c t  thill Hiev were foiindtsl tiv eiil- 
tnreil s-efiit'ei's -from Hh' nitnsfrojihe 
of .AthiliHs. which Ihcv lilenllfv with 
Noati's ftiMHl and other Iriundiitions 
menih'iieil In the s*'rlptiir> of i.ni'letit 
religions

Nattvea of Alaska are dcacended 
from the Mongullaii races, according 
to I'Wight II. Kohinson (Private! 
“iloli") of San Krancisco. This con- ! 
elusion he drew while serving an 
uriiiy enlistment In the “north coun
try." where he had on opi>ortimlty to  ̂
oliscne the InliiihUiints lirst hand. 1 
Aside from certain hlolnglcal resem- | 
liluiiccs these people hear to the Ja;e | 
lines,■ nnd other .Mnngollans, many of i 
tlielr customs and lellefs w,iiild Inill- 
ciite Hint they are a branch of the 
same family, he said.

“It Is likely that the two continents 
were at one time connei'ted at the 
iMitnt where llering straits now U,’ 
said .Mr. Kohinson. “This fiO-ialle 
channel la now traversed hy the na 
lives In little wulras-hlde cunoea 
which when otiernt«',l hy u single per 
son are culled ’klyiika’ ami If of a 
slxe to accommodate two puasengers 
are named ‘hldarkes.’ This Journey, 
which in ages |iust was prohahl.t 
taken overland, U  freijuenily made 
The inliuhltants of Kiisalun Siberia on 
the other aide ot the strulta who are 
Moiigoliun have many characteristics 
In ctiiniaon with the Aluakunt, which 
wduld Indicate that they were all of 
one race,

"lUith Inibilge In ancestor worship. 
One of the moat odd expressions given 
this tiellef by the Alaskans is the slg- 
nlOcance they attach to the aurora 
tMirealts. The northern liglits have 
alternate ahufts of ilark hiiea with 
those of exquisite shades and tints. 
The atiiuher colors, they asy. repre
sent the old men and luiuaws snd the 
tieautlful colors their llluatrlous rela 
lives, who were great warriors."

Ones Hookset by Eskimo Hunter, Thsra 
Is No Way by Which Hs 

Can Gat Away.

FOUGHT OVER THE TROUSERS, DON’T  WAIT FOR BREAKDOWN’
African Natives Wilting to Go to Any 

Length for the Honor of Wearing 
Thsm.

Writer Gives Reasons Why It Payu 
to Have Regular Times ton 

Physical Examinations.

PECULIAR PROPERTY OF EYE
Why Somo Peroone “Bee Red" and No 

Other Color for Duration of 
Thoir Livos.

W h n  a man suddenly aelaea a knifb 
or revolver and runs ainuk amongst 
his fellows, be Is said to be “seeing 
red."

Aa a matter of fact, many of the 
gentleet and kindest of peiqile actually 
see red for the whole of their Uvea,

The eye Is a very delicate organ, 
and the slightest derangenieiit may 
throw Its whole mei-hanlam out of 
gear.

t'aaen i»f colored vision are not un-
coiiimon. There are ;H-ople who al
ways aee aa though they were liaiklliR 

1 through reil, green, or even pur;ils 
1 glass.
] tithera cannot see colors at all. To 
I them Hie hrlghlt-Nt dower lieil Is us 

drab as a |•llotogrllph.
Most (Msiple have one ,*ye Hint a,'*'t 

colors more hrlgbtly thiin Hie other. Try 
the experiment of l<Miklng iil a stiiliu-d- 
glnsH window or a brightly palnteil 

I picture with first one eye unil then 
Hie oilier. You will protialily dnil 
there Is a dlstlni't dlfferiuice In the 
liiipreasbui conveye<l. Both eyes s,-e 
the colors, I'l.t to one they are a gmsl 
d<‘iil less vivid and less cuiitrastlng 
than to the otli,-r.

An Kaklrno, when once he has gone 
to the trouble of splicing a fine spear 
handle, does not wish to hreiik It, so 
the point is put on with a tangle or 
Joint.

When a seal or walrua la harpooned 
the Hiidden struggle of the animal dooa 
not break the spear, hut merely un- 
JolnlH the point, and the more the ani
mal struggles the more Hie point tiiriia 
cros.swlse In the wound and the firmer 
the barbs take hold.

But the aiilmul cannot escape, for 
with lliongH of skin the point Is con
nected with the spear shaft. The ani
mal merely awlma away or dives d**ep 
into the sea, carrying with him the 
spear. The long leather thong which 
is nitaclitsi to it uiicoIIn from the de<-k 
of the k.vack and pays out. It curries 
with It a drag like a kite, wlilch re
tards the animal and exhausts him, 
hut does not pull hard enough to break 
the line. Kven this draw Is made of 
skill stretche,! over a siillced frame
work.

When the llne-ls all played out It la 
sei'n to lie attached to a float, which is 
also rarrierl on the de<’k of the bout. 
Tills is made of an inflated skin. It 
has pings and attachnienta of cleverly 
carved Ivory, for wood la fur tini ;ire- 
cious to lie useil In this land of Ivory 
ao far from the fcireata.

Tlie float serves aa a buoy so Biat 
the Kskimo can follow the animal and 
And It after It gives up Ita struggle 
and dies. Then, to<i, the float keeps 
the catch from sinking and being lost 
iB the ocean's de;iths.

MUST BE FREAK OR FOSSIL

In .Swarllanil trousers make a world 
of difference. .Slbljaan, the intlinute 
boyhood compaiilun of .Mr. Owwi K. 
O'Neil, author of “.Adventures in Swaxl- 
luiid,'' Instantly lost easic wh,-n his 
white friend donned his first pair of 
corduroys. The circumstance hurt poor 
SIhiJaaii. and he was quick to make 
this proposal;

“Klein Baas” (meaning “little boss” ), 
he said wlrh patbelic I'ariu'slness, “you 
liavt* been wearing Hie trousei's all 
day. (loii't you think It Is my turn to 
wear tliem? We are Ix'ith Induiias 
(leaders) of Our impi ; It Is not right 
that one should |h> better than Hi« 
other. Let me wear the trotisers untlJ 
sundown and show our men that w« 
are lirothers-ln-arms!’’

The proposal s«'em»'d reasoiiahle to 
me. SIhIjaaii and I had share,! our 
Joya and W(a>a for a,‘veral years, and 
there was no reason f,ir my refusing 
him the hcaior Aif wearing the wonder
ful trousers. We change,!; I put on 
Ilia heads, and he got into iny cordu- 
roy*. Then came a perfect exhihitlon 
of the Kafir temperament. Sihljaan 
became Insufferubly arrogant; be gave 
orders t,i our ImpI, and fur a moment 
I thought he was going to try to cuii- 
mand me. The more he lorded It over 
the others the more sullen and an
gered they liecanie.

Of fiiurae the Inevitable hap;iened; 
there waa a fight betwe-en Sltiljaan and 
the other Kafirs for the r«iaseaalon of 
the coriluroya. Peuth or wounds were 
little things compare,] with the l,«a  
of those trousers I When the flght was 
over I had been atahbe,! In the eye 
with an asKagsl, but I hud the trou
sers!

Most pe,iple have ha<l the experlen,;* 
of going to a dis'tor for uu exuniluu- 
tlou at some time in their Uvea, kum« 
have bud to go many times, rstially 
they have gone because there w a»  
sometliing wrong with them, puln> 
fever, n cough, a rash or what not, but 

I anyway, suiiietblng for the doctor to- 
I study, give a name t,i and prescribe 
' for. But imagine tin- factory munuger 

who waits for the miK-blnery In his 
plant to break down bef,ire be give* 
thought to having It overliaule,!— how 
King would he kc,-p Ills joli'f Is his 
machinery more Important or more 
liable to accidents tlian that of your 
body? Iton’t you think It woulil pay 
to have It overhauled tiefore the lireak- 
down comes and to see If the machin
ery la really being run etflclently?

I In llygelu. Dr. Huv,*n Kmers<m, pm- 
fessor of publl,; health In Columbia unW 
verslty, gives reasons enough to cods 
vlnce the moat skeptical that health ex
aminations pay, not only in Increased 
health but also in dollars and cents. 
"It has grown to be a custom” for peo
ple who employ men and women la  
large nuniliers In shops and factories 
“to have each new employee examined 
to see If he or she Is In sound health.'* 
And again; “Many of the unions sr*- 
re<|uiring an annual health examina
tion of their meniliers, because they 

; have found this the best way to pre»
I vent the Illnesses which cost their sick 
I benefit funds s<, mu,'h." If these peo

ple who are In hlg business find It 
worth while and e,'<m,anlcal there 
probably something In It.

Discovery In the Nevada Mountains 
Hat Split the Werld’e Scien- 

tlete Into Two Csmpo.

NO OCCASION FOR HEROICS

Hill Lent Iteelf to Building.
A most Inler,-sHiig nn,l plctiin's,pie 

a«-rlea of n,Mltl,iiia was it,l,le<l to s 
home In one of Ihr hllts|,le districts 
of Callbirnla. In this cn>>,> a ninn and 
hla wif,' had hnllf quite clos,- to Ih,' 
el,Ip,' Ilf a hill, hilt wlHioiit any t’lotiglit 
of aildIHotia. I,ater. when they wlah,'<l 
fo ex|iaml, they dlscovereil that by 
giMsI luck rather than by g<Msl design, 
the tuislest as well as the most attrac
tive dlrei'Hon In whl,-h to grow was 
up Hie hill. By adillng a short In- 
cloacl stairway Hii'y were lifted high 
enoiigli to liuild tliree most rhamilng 
risMiia. The i-eiiter on,' of lids group 
Is a living r,H>in and In the middle of 
It at the hack, rls»-s, seemingly out of 
Hie griiiind, n fine atiirdy alone chim
ney with a aplenilld fireplace.

Why Humidity la Important.
No system of lit-ating and no sort of 

fuel, tiowever, will In-at a liolise pr,i|s 
erl.i unless Hi,' lioiisehobli'r pays ut- 
tentlon to H,,' matti'r of linmbllty. Air 
III Hie I'l'i'n I'onialiis a large [H-rc'iit-, 
age of moisture. When we shut up 
our houses we dry th,' air. Moist air 
is tike a lilaiiket. It holds the heat 
within our IsslIt'S. Dry air allows It 
to ,'sciiis'. .A pro|«-rly hunild air will 

' fis'l wanner at I's'i ili-grei's tlian a dry 
air at Mi degrees nnd be iiiiieh more 
Wliiilesoine. To moisten the air la a 
inucli eheiiiHT way of heating than to 

r buy coal at $14 a t,Mi. So kis'p the 
kitehi'n tea kettle a|ionting steam, and 
(•n occnalon open the cocks of the 
ati'Rin nidlnt,ira. Set out aotiie ;>nnB 

j of water to evaisirat,*. We keep an 
! ornamental brass bowl full of wafer 
: on Hie hlg wiusl heati'r In our living 

riHim. Warm water evnrHiriites faster 
than cold water. Ki',*p ymir air moist,

: and It will help .voii to ke,>p your fuel 
bills low.— lYoui the (tiitlisik.

A atone form exactly resembling the 
leather sole of a Blioe, waa found In 
the Nevada monntalns. OeiiloglatB, 
paleontologlata and other scientific mao 
were astounded with the apeclmen’s 
similarity to a shoe, but none would 
accept It as anything but a freak of 
nature. This strange fossil or freak, 
waa found lmhe<1<le,l In a mass of Trl- 
asslc roi'k. which la conaldcre,! hy acl- 
entlata to be fo ra  Itxl.iXXi.liOlt to lUXt,- 
(NMi.OINt years old. By thu*e who con
sider It a freak mtber than a foaall 
It haa been pronounc'd one of the 
most r,'markable natural Imltallona of 

I an iirtificlHl ohjc’t ever diacovere,! by 
I man.
I Mlcrojihotograi-ha of the fossil reveal 
very cUnrly the holes piinche,l In the 

' sole for stitching, arnl even the twist 
of the Hirf'iiil nai'd In the welt la plainly 
shown. Ita wnrp la brongtit out In tin- 
niistakable prominence. In every re- 
apei't It diipIb'Btes the exact process 
which takes pla«'e In a wornont shoe. 
Tlii's,' facts would si'eni fo prove be
yond a reasotial'le doubt lliat If la the 
fossil Ilf n ri'iil sbiH'. and that It was 
dene hy the hiind of man. Tlie iip- 
slmf Ilf tlie matter li-iiils to one of 
these two scientific facts: Klthi'r man 
has llveil on the earth three or four 
flm,*s as long as has liltlierto bei'n siip- 
jMisisI, or gi'ologisfs are lunlly mistaken 
In Ihi' age of Hie Trlasslc r<s-ka In 
Nevada.

Rm cu* Work Rsally a Matter of Little 
Moment, te the Chief

PerticipanL

Accompanying accounte of a flood In 
a diatant city, the local paper of aa 
Inland town blaxe<l headlines across ita 
fnint page painting scenes of hemic 
rescue work by an erstwhile Inhabi
tant

This prndlgal some years previous 
had quit his post on the comer curb
stone and Journeyeil to the oiitalile 
world In quest of opiKirtunlty. Tlie jire- 
dlctloiia for a “no good enil" attended 
him. Thereafter an occasional rumor 
drifted homeward, but that was all. 
Hla plac'e was taken, hla Jokes re|ieut- 
e<I and the town resumed Its routine.

Then the flood— iiiid he was reimrt- 
e<l to have revealed ipialities they had 
little sus|M'«'te<l. Thri'e letters of In
quiry were w-nl, finally a telegram. 
They wished fo know what he did, how 
he felt, what he said, what the mayor 
said------  In short, they wanted an oje

STILL AFTER BOLL-WEEYIi:
Dapartmant of Agricultura' Fxparte 

Lacking Into Anothar Schama 
for Poat’a Extarmlnation.

IMirtunlty to worship the ,'iirrent hero.
.At last came his ni,slest reply. 

“There has been imilne credit given 
I me for heroic rescue work. I am siqe 

pose,! to have tieen liiatriimeiital In 
assisting fair malili'tis from tin' HihkI- 
e«l strei'ts. To be tniHiful, I hauled 
out thr,v. tint they were so small I 
tliri'w Hii'iii all hack In again.''— Kan
sas t'lty Star.

Accidantal DltiCovary Valuabla.
Just now- our engini'ering foiiiidaHon 

la telling how the forest priKlucta lute 
oratory of the Itepariiiveni of Agricul
ture arcidentally siumlile<l u|Hin the 
answer <o a ,|ueatioii It hail lieen work
ing on for a long lime. An ex|ierl- 
meiiter spllleil a bronze liquid on a 
kitchan table top. It drlcl before he 
could pnn-ure a cloth to wt;ie It up. 
Her* was a cue. What was wanted 
was a method for waterpnaifing woo<l- 
M  blocks f,»r mounting e le t  roly pen. 
All hsnds wrought upon the hint ac
cident had yieldetl. Soon they 
leamad that a “bronae liquid of the 
gluaa oil type containing alurolmim" 
would dry quickly and waa highly pro- 
tactlve when uaed liidoora.

Foatar-Clilte af United Btataa.
Got. Hugh Marcer, youngeat aon of 

Oon. Hugh Mercer of Revolutionary 
war fame, was the only foater-chlld 
the American republic ever bad. April 
6, 1777, tha Contlaenul ,'ODgreaa re- 
Bolved to erect an appropriate monu- 
ument to hla father, and to educate 
the bey from that time at the expease 
of the United Statca, aaya the Detroit 
News. The monument waa never 
erected, but the promlaes to the living 
were faithfully performed.

The boy wus only five montha old 
when the hem (ell In battle at Prliico-

Why Indians Art Protssting.
YakliiiH Indians in the state of 

WMsIiiiigtnn are higlily Incensi'd be
cause slii>ep grazing on Mount .Adams 
huckleln'rry fields have destroyeil their 
age-tild natural res<iiirce.

The red men who each year make 
trl|is to the wild berry fields o f  the 
m<inntain,iua regions have apiiealed to 
Governor Hart to protest the pastur
ing of live stock In certain parts of 
the national forest reserves where 
wild fruit nliounda.

Klickitat and Yakima Indians 
from Hie earliest traditions of these 
tribes have annually deia*nded on the 
prudiicta of the berry fields for part 
of their winter supplies ami the part 
of Mount Adams where huckleberries 
grow profusely they call Sweet Mecca, 
by the Indian name of Husum.

Resent Australian Discoveries.
Uccent I'xpliiniHoiis in the very cen- 

ti'r of .Ausiraliii liaie ri'Miltcl In the 
d;'<i'o\ i-ry of a hlHierlo unknown fresh 
water lake. During the rainy si'asnn 
it hns a ,'lrcnmferi iii'e of 'JO miles. 
The surfa,',' was desiTlIie,! ns “u mov 
ing mass of ihicks." .At Alice springs 
In the MaiDonnell range, where set
tlements have already hc'n made many 
miles beyond the terminus <if the rail
way, the climate In July nnd early 
August Is d,‘scrlbi‘<l as Ideal. Tliere 
are frusta at night anil sometimes lee 
In the nainiing. Kriilts and vi'getabies 
are excellent anil surprisingly prolific. 
"The white children of the pioneers In 
this remote district look like Kngllsh 
children, and the adults are pictures 
of healHi"— at least In the eyi's ,if 
Australia's enthiixiastir explorers.—  
Living Age.

Why Water Cmn Bo Too Pure.
TIte fact that a city's water Is too 

pure la aomothing new la municipal 
experience. It was found that the 
water of Port Williams, Ont, had no 
sediment formation when put in 
tanks, and the linings of the tanks 
were exposed to the full oxidising in- 
flnence of aerated water. The city 
chemist was compelled to add lime te 
the water.

Wh)f One fldltor Doesn't CarsL 
"Instead of putting the Ooddeee ot 

Liberty on tha new dollar, wouldn't 
Mercury be more appropriate?” asks 
an exchange. As fur aa we are coo- 
esned, they might as wsll msks thsm 

msrenry.—Boston Trssscrlpt

Fins Silka and Linsnt.
The mother country of linen la 

PKJI't, and llni'n tiipestrlea \ver»‘ em- 
hrolderesl In that land 4,(XHi years ago. 
Bc'ause It ran he bleiiched to snowy 
whiteness It was known as the sym
bol of purity. It WHS uscl for sacred 
vestments and was S4iiiietlnies so fine 
and delicate that It was worth twice 
Its weight In gold.

Certain authorities state that the 
reference made to silk In the Bible la 
a mistake of the translators, since It 
does not occur In the original. The 
cultivation of the silkworm In Kurope 
was known ."WO B. C., but the Chinese 
knew about It centuries before that 
date, for the making of It waa begun 
by Sbllng, wife of an emiieror 20UB 
B. C.

Firat Find of California Gold.
The first iinggct foimd h.x .MarMhiill, 

the illscovenT of gold In ( 'iillfornlH, 
was worth liut ."kt is'iits, and Hi,* hoc- 
oml linniglit $,*i. The first hlg nugg,*t 
was found t.h,>rtly afl,'rwaril hy a sol- 
dl,‘r ,if Stevens,in's r,'gim,'iit in a lit
tle Htrt'ani ns he was leiiiiing ,i\er t,i 
take a drink. It welghetl lictween 'JtJ 
and J.'i pounds.

A much more vnlunhie nugget was 
found hy four mlnern, who w,*re so 
wary that In bringing It t,i San Fran
cisco, where It was -vlai'eil ,in exhlhl- 
Hoii, one of them was alwu.\s ,>n guard, 
night and diiy. It was such a magnlfl- 
ceiit K|ie,'iitien that It was taken to 
the eastcni stalt'S f,'r exliihltlon. There 
the owners (juarreled, h,*,'iime Involve,! 
in lltigatiiins with one nn,iHier and 
lawyers got the entire proceeds.— John 
L  Consldlne in Adventure .Magazine.

An attempt to attack the conqnertnr 
eotton b<ill-weevtl by moru subtlw 
means than have hitherto been em
ployed Is about to be started by th *  
Department of Agriculture. 8ucl» 
crude methods aa gassing and poiaon- 
Ing having been Ineffective, the Insect 
Is going to be lured to Mb doom 
through his sense of smell. At least 
such Is the hope of the department 
experts.

A research Is about to be begun t *  
find out If there be any particular- 
odor or emanation from the cotton 
plant which attracts the weevil. I f  
such is found. It will lie studied until 
the chemical siibstancea which cause 
Ita action are isolated. It Is hoped 
these may then he made synthetically 
and used to lure the ;a*st of the cotton 
fields from tlie cottim to poison baits 
or else to cause him to raise a family 
before the cotton Is developed enough 
t<i furnish them with projier means of' 
support.— By Science Service.

Schools in Philippinas.
The Phllipiiine Islands have a total 

of 8,174 schools, puNic and nrivata. 
with an approxininte enroliinenr of
1.100.000, according to Ihe hur,-au of 
education and Uie superintendent of 
private schools. It is estimated that 
the t'hlllppines have a population of
2.. ’'><i0,0,1(1 children of school age.

I'ublir hcIuhiN alone number 7,64’.'
and nttec-lance readied a total of 
l,ti!i4,47J during the last year, wtill* 
tirlvate s<'lnioj< number .’’kU  and havw 
an inrollment oT 04.8;’Ji.

Kighty-flve per ci-nt of the private 
schools ill the I’hilippliies are religious 
Institutions, and only IS ;ier cent sec
ular. Si'venty-seven i>er cent of the re
ligious private scIkhiIs are Catliollc^ 
while the renmining 8 per cent are 
I ’rotestaut,

The public schoiil system. In whVeh 
Kiigllsli is taught. Includes 24378 tepch- 
ers, 341 of whom are Americans.

American Invented Jinrikieha.
J<inathan Gold,*, Hie inventor of the 

Jiiirikistm, was o «,'lf-resia'ctlng Anicr- 
Iciin murine in the Amerlcun naval 
servUv under Oimiimdore Berry In 
ISTC’-.'st. Going as a plun,*er Christ Ian 

; missionary to Japan in Bklu, he waa 
left stranded without salary or support 
when Ihe Civil war broke out. So In 

I self-supi^ort and to give assistance to | 
a wife ill p«Hir health, he first taught 
the .lapanese to make leather slxs's—  
a veritable St. Crispin in a land of 

I wooden clogs and rice straw sandals.
! TTien fnnii Godey'a Lady Book he 
: ahowed the picture of a perambulator,
: and helpeil a native blacksmith and 

wheelwright to make a man-power car
riage. In contrast to a Ita-aha, hors* 
power, and a Jokusha, steam power, 
wheeled vehicle.

Rhubarb Valuad aa Tenia.
Rhubarb, which aeema to have ao 

romance, haa a history. It was brought 
Into England la 1078 from the Volga, 
bnt for two ceatnilea it remained a 
gardaoar’a carloaity, so that Its use 
aa an article of food la ot compara
tively recant origin. In 1810, when 
a D^tford niarkat gardener aent a 
few aUlka to London ha waa onable 
to find cttstomors for it  However, 
the nse and cultivation of tbo pleat 
made rapid prograai from that tUno 
forward. It was bronfbt to thia coun
try from England. Rhnbnrb la valn- 
abla not only for Its minaiml content 
and ttu add, kvt for Ita flavor, and 
la tharafora* ma<A In favor aa • flna 

tonic.

Gam Found in North Caralina.
Aquamarine, another member of tho 

beryl family and one that is growing 
In popularity because of Its exquisite 
coloring, la found In North Carolina, 
as the collection at the National mn- 
aenm shows. Ooonactlcnt, Maine and 
Maaaacbuaetts all have aquamarinaa, 
bnt wbetber or not In paying quanti
ties has not yet bean dedded. Soma 
of the aquamarlnas from these atatea 
in the Isaac Lan collaction rival in 
beauty their aistar atones fram Bra
sil and Caylan. *nak” and “goidan” 
beryla, ancta aa one tbiaks conld be 
found aowbara la a state of nature 
ontelde at Braail nr Rnaala, are f c *  
dneed IB OeqnactlcM, Mala# and other 
pnita of New England.

The Real Divorce Reason.
One of these solemn stuHstical re

searches Into the divorce question haa 
been com;ileted back F.ust. and the re- 
senr,-hers have anni'iinced with proper 
ltnpresslv,*ness Hie result of tlielr in
quiry. Tliey announce eight principal 
reasons for Hie prevailing instability 
of marriage. One reus<in la;

“Failure of contracting parties to 
reganl properly the solemn Isinda of 
matriniony.''

The oHier seven reasons don't mat- 
ter.

All dlviirce researches sa far have 
been, in a sense, fallares. That I». 
none of them has yet dlscovereil thav 
3Ti per cent of all divorces result .froiu 
refusal of the party of the second part 
to appreciate properly the homonnia- 
ane<'<lotes told by the party of the first 
part.— Spokane 8p<ikcaman-Review.

Reaaon for Embarraasmant.
I  had always been accused of doing 

eccentric things, but I didn't realise 
the truth of It until one Sunday. T 
roomed Just across the street from the 
church I attended. I went to churcta 
vrithout an umbrella. When tbe sarv- 
Ices were over It was ixunrlnc ontslda. 
Raving on a perfectly respectable na- 
deraklit, I turned my suit skirt over 
my head. Half way across tha straat 
a little bay roahed np to bm and 
shouted; "Taacber, you’ve got both 
your skirt* over yoar haad !"—■*> 
change.

Hanar Memory at Byean.
Recaotly tha granunar school at 

Abardaan uavallad a statue of Utr& 
Byron, Its moat dlstlngnlshad pnplL. 
who died a hwadrad yaan ago.

Tho poet wamt nerUi la 1TB8 and b *  
caiaa a pnpU of the graBunar achooi te 
17BS, contlMteB there for tlWM yw fc  
Tbe ptacos whore ho 
tlou  aa a

■



U  S. CARES FOR 
ITS PRESIDENT

(Continued from 1st Pajce)

vice is paid out o f the travelintj' al-1 
lowanre made by congress. He is not | 
restricted in the number of ''automu-1 
biles placed at his disposal, they t>e- 
inK paid for out of the White House 
maintenance fund. When u new 
Presulent Koes to the White House 
the cars used by tin* former President, 
are taken up and the latest motlels in | 
new cars furnishe*! him.

One or two of the cars are usetl 
by the White House secret service 
atatf. Every time the President 
leaves the White House he is attend
ed by the secret service, and by police 
outriders to clear the way and see 
that the Presiilent k*?!* h>to no traffic 
jams. Twelve secret .service men are 
constantly on duty. Should the Pres
ident slip «ut the back door of the 
White House for a walk through the 
streets, a bell is soundetl to the secret 
service room by a man on ^ a n l, and 
others hasten to the Presuient’s side 
to walk with him. President Wilson 
did this, slippiiiK out very often. He 
said he hated to be “ personally con

it was fitted out as a jtun boat and 
saw valiant service. Then, as the old 
Sylph, previously the President’s 
yacht, had become unseaworthy and 
out of date, the Mayflower was turn- 
e<l over to the President. It was us- 
e<i by both Presidents Wilson and 
Hardinsr for many outings.

Marine Hand Plays 
At his disposal also is the Marine 

Band, sahl to be the best UKKrega- 
tion of musicians in the entire world 
This banil gives concerts on summei 
evening.s atui furnishes music for i 
reception, garden party or other so 
cial event at the White House. Few 
persons through the Unite<l Statet 
know that the President* has a flag 
that is all his own. It does not fly 
from the White House, nor the mast
head of the Mayflower. This special 
flag is reserved for those rare occa
sions when the Preshlent appears in 
his offlcial position as commander in 
chief of the army and navy. The flag 
consists of the coat of arms on the 
President’s seal, against a blue back
ground and flanketl by four stars set 
at the corners. Thit flag is usually 
broken at the main the moment the 
Preshlent steps on the deck of any 
Unite<i States vessel, and continues 
to fly as lung as he is aboard. When 
President Coolidge came to Washing 
ton and .set up executive offices in

ducted’’ whenever he want«Hl to win-; jj,e funeral
dow shop or exerci.se himself. Presi
dent Harding took up horseback rid
ing. and the secret service men had
to go along. President Coolidge also 
is a devotee of this form of exercise, 
in addition to which he likes to take 
un early morning walk before break
fast. The secret service men are al
ways at a respectful distance. Pres
ident Wilson wouhl fretiuently walk 
through the streets mingling with the 
crowds, and so unaccustomed were 
the people to rubbing elbows in the 
thoroughfares with the President he 
sometimes would go long distances 
without treing recognizeil. The use of 
secret service men at the White House 
liegun after the ussa.ssination of Mc- 
Kuiley, and since then the members of 
the guarding staff know where the 
President is every twenty-four hours 
.« f  his life.

.Not Bound by .Nticial Code
On formal occasions the President 

is attended by his military and naval 
uid.s, sometimes a number of them. 
Ho does not make calls unle.-'S he 
chooses to do so, also he may decline 
invitations at will without doing vio
lence to the establisheil code. When 
he does go out socially, all are to re
main until he leaves, and he leaves 
when he wants to. As a rule the 
Presidents, like ordinary folks, want 
to see their friends, but they have 
the advantage of requesting the friend 
to come to see them instead of mak
ing the calls themselves, if they want 
to do so. I

Portraits of the Presidents have  ̂
been made since the days of Washing
ton, and these official pictures are 
hung in the White House, constituting 
one o f the most interesting and valu
able collections of portraits in the 
world. The Stuart painting of Wa-sh- 
ington, said to be the l>est of the first 
President, was heroically .saved by- 
Dolly .MadLson, wife of President 
James Madison.

Until 1857, during the Buchanan 
administration the portraits of the 
Presidents were purcha.se<l unofficially 
and that year congress authorize*! a 
commi.ssion to purcha.se the portraits 
o f the Presidents to Ik* hung in the 
White Hou.se. In this executive’s art 
galiery also are some remarkable 
portraits of some former mistresses of 
the White House, the most of which 
were prcsonte<l to the government. 
That of Mrs. Roosevelt was presented 
by th epeople of France. The picture 
o f Mrs. Van Buren shows her adorn
ed with an enormous plumed head
dress an»l displaying a hantikerchief 
o f large proportions. Mrs. Polk is 
deplete*! in a hea*ldres.s of pink fea
thers. There is also a White Hou.se

of Mr. Harding the President’s Hag 
floate*! at h.nlf-mast from that buil*i- 
ing.

It wouhl be impossible for the 
Presiilent to keep himself informe*! 

j as to the daily trend of events from 
newspapers if he were calle*l upon to 

I persue the columns of the large num 
I ber that naturally would reach him.
' Presiilent Harding was a consistent 
I reader of the ‘ .Marion (Ohio) Star.
I The “ breakfast”  paper with Preshlent 
Wil.son was the Baltimore Sun.

I Preshlent Coolidge reads all the B*>.>*- 
■ ton pu|K*rs, but there is prepare*! for 
' him, as has been for «)ther I ’resiilents,
 ̂a digest of the *lay’s news gathere*! 
from many publications in the form 

' of clippings so that the executive may- 
keep infiii-me*il on matters which are 
of interest to him and not be re*|uirc*l 
to w-ade through a mass of printed 
matter touching unneces.sary subjects. 
Around the \\ bite House this uni*|ue 
i>ew spa|>er,' if it may be so terineil, is 
known as the “ Yellow Journal.”

When the Presiilent is going to 
make a sj>eech, or ileliver u message 
to congress he can sen*! the manu
script to the government printing o f
fice, w-here it is placeil in type, cor- 
recteil, amt have as inuny copies ile- 
livereil to him as he desires. The 
proce.'is of turning out the Presiilent’s 
speeches at the printing office is 
practically the .same as employeil for 
decisions of the United States Sup
reme Court. *

Presbyterian Services
Regular services will be held at the 

Presbyterian chruch next Sunday, 
morning and evening. Rev. J. H. 
Bone of Hale Center will occupy the 
)ulpit in tl*e absence of Pastor H. E. 
Bullock, who has gone to PlainsNille, 
ia»., to attenil the Piesby teriun syno*!. 

« • •
>t. .Mark’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. E. H. J. Andrews, rector.
IPth Suiulay after Trinity. Holy 

communion, 7:30 a. m. Church .school 
i):40 a. m. Holy communion and 
sermon, 11 a. m.

AH are conlially invited.
Friilay-—Choir practice, 8 p. m.

■ « •
Rally Day at The .Methudiat 
Sunday .Schind Sunday 

Next Suiulay will be rally day at 
the Methoilist Suiulay school, aiul ev
ery scholar is requesteil to bring some

GIVING OUT

The Struggle Discourages Many a 
Citizen of Plainview

Aiouiui all day with an aching back.
Can’t rest at night;
Enough to make any one “ give up.”
Doan’s Kiilney Pills are helping 

thousands.
They are for kidney backache;
Atui other kidney- ills.
Here is convincing proof of their 

merit:
.Mrs. W. M. Megert, Herefonl, Tex., 

says: “ My- back often got sore and 
lame uiul aciieil a gooil bit of the 
time. V My kidneys have also been 
weak and a pain shot through my 
back and shoulders when 1 stoopeit. 
W hen 1 felt any of these symptoms 
coming on I begun taking Doan’s 
Kidney Pills uiui a few- have never 
faileii to relieve me of all the trouble 
in a short time. I am glad to say a 
few words in favor of Doan’s because 
1 know they are a reliable kidney 
remeily.” ,

Price fiOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kulney reme*ly—get

one with them. A special program j Doan’s Kiiiney Pills— the same that 
has been arrange*! for the occasion. Mrs. Megert ha*l. Foster-Milburn Co.

• * * ' Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 8
Services at the Baptist Church I ___________________________________ —
Prof.iG. W. McDonald of Way-land 

College, will speak next Sunday at 
11 a. m., an*l our .\ssociational Mis
sionary, Rev. I.. W. Williamson will 
preucl. at night. The.se men are both 
interesting aiul utructive speakers | 
an*l you will be blessed by hearing 
them. Come. ' I

HARl.AN J, M.\TTHEWS, Pa.stor'

Public Sale Is Postponed.
The public .sale to have been helil 

by Hugh SfH*e*l yesterday afternoon

.SHERIFF’S SALE 
By virtue of a certain execution is

sue*! by the Clerk o f^  the County 
Court of Hale County, on the 20th 
day of September, 1023, in a certain 
cause w-herein Jacobs Bros., a corpor
ation, is plaintiff, ambC. I. Phillips is 
«leleniiani, in favor of said plaintiff 
for the sum of Twenty Five and 40- ■ 
100 Dollars, with interest thereon at I 
the rate of 6 per centum per annum, 
trom (late of judgment, together with 
all cost of suit,'that being the amount

the ruin, and has l>een pust|M>ned to 
next Tuesday afternoon.

ha.l to Ik? called o ff on account of ,„ f  y judgment recovered by the sai*l
Jacobs Bro.s. plaintiff, in the County 
Court of Hale County, on the 2Mii 
*lu> of June, 1U23, I have levie*! u;>on, 
and will, on the iKth day of October, 
l ‘.*21, it Iwing the IMh day of said 
month, at public auction, within legal 
hours, proceeu to sell for cash to the

Mrs. Tom Pettit, age .30, is in jail 
in .Amarillo and wide search is being 
made for her husbaixl. Officers 
raitled a large whi.-key still they w-ere 
operating at their home three miles { highest'bhi.ler all the righV,'"titl'i- and 
north of that city. About 200 gal- , imeiest of C. i. I ’hillips in and to 
Ions iff li.iuor was foun.l on the place.: the following jK-rsonal properly, levie.l

u;K»n us the projK-rty of C. I. Phillips,

”Sure-Fit"/s Taking 
The Town by Storm!

r
rS  A D JU STA BLE! The *trap-an<l- 
buckle snugs it in or eases it out* 
according to need or preference.

Tight for motoring, or on a windjr 
clay. Loose as you please when the day 
is warm and sdll.

The new FaU **SURE-FITS” have just 
arrived. Beautifully patterned. Styled 
to metropolitan taste — and whichever 
one you like will be sure to fit you.

Burns & Pierce

Mads by Fum SC Lsvy, 702 Broadway, Naw Yi

'y
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FIRE WASTE 
TREMENDOUS

(Continued from 1st Page) 
of fire w-aste is the ea.se with which 
it may be avoided. Its serious as;»ect 
is the ever increa.sing loss. Safe 

I guard life and property by doing 
' away with the things that cau.se tire,

I MAYOR’S PRO , * IATION 
Mayoi J. .»1. V a!Iei hv* issued the 

following pi'oclainntion:
“ Many ;>ers(>iis are crippled and 

burned to death, and about 15 millioi 
dollars worth of properly is <lestri»yed 
by- fire in Texas every year.

I “ The object of Fire Prev ?niion week 
is to remind the people of the sirious- 
ness of fire waste, and bring to pub
lic attention the fact that the fire 
loss is everybody’s loss and every- 
bo<ly’s responsibility, and that tne 
great majority of fires are prevent
able through the exercise of caution. 

“ THEREFORE, I, J .M. Waller,
j Mayor of the City o f Plainview, Tex- 

librmry started by Pre.sident Filmore  ̂ needless des-
nnder a special appropriation from tru^tion of life an*l property by fire 
congress. Grover Clevelan*! adfled to rnay be reduced, do hereby proclaim 
this a noted collection of chihlren’s | to 13th, A. D. 1!)23, FIRE
books. 'The Presidents often bring PREVENTION WEEK fin the City of 
their owm favorite books to the White^ Plainview, and hereby call upon all of

our citizens to observe the occasion 
by clearing the city of fire hazards.

House ami take them away when their 
terms expire.

The White House con.servatory has 
delighted thousands of guests. Flow
ers from the White House have given 
cheer and new hope to the mained 
inmates of Walter Reed Hospital and 
to other invalids an*l shut-ins. The

“ On that '«iay let our commercial 
organizations, women’s clubs, the 
press, boy scouts a»nd all other local 
bodies stimulate interest in the work 
of eliminating fire dangers by active
ly engaging in a general campaign

floral decoration for White'Hou.se re-^ that purpose; let the Ministers of 
ceptions and dinners have been lav- ■ the Gospel and Sunday school super- 
ish and particularly artistic. To pro-1  intendents on Sunday, the 7th day of 
vide these palms, ferns, potted plants October, appropriately mention the 
and blooms by the thousands, there j need for care about fire, and let the 
is a colony of greenhou.ses in the rear . teachers in all schools throughout
o f the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing, near the Washington monu
ment, which are maintained for the 
principal purpose of keeping the 
White House properly supplied. When 

the President and his family come to 
live in the palatial home provided by 
the country they may have at once 
aN the flowers they want for them
selves and to send to thei rfrlends 
-without worrying over a bill from 
the florist. More than that, the Pres
ident has but to select his favorite 
flower for his boutonniere and it will 
be raised at once in profusion in these 
STcenhouses.

The President has at his command 
the beautifully e«]uipped yacht, May
flower, manaed by the pick of the

th ew-eek instruct the children un*ler 
their care in the execution of fire 
drills, and teach them the danger of 
fire and how it may be avoided.”

JohnlGist and Wife Injured
John M. Gist, widely known West 

Texas cattleman, and his wife were 
seriously injured in an auto accident 
recently. ’They were driving from 
Abilene to their home in Odessa and 
while passing a truck the right front 
wheel of their car broke *lown, throw
ing the car on its side and bruising 
both Mr. and Mrs. Gist. They re
ceived medical attention at Stanton 
and were able to go home in a few 
days.

The Gist family lived in Plainview 
for several years.sa v j. This was formerly the prop

erty o f a millionaire o f Philadelphia,!
wshe tamed* it over to the government I J. D. Johnson went 
Aortvir the Var against Spain, when | yesterday morning. ’

Amarillo

News Want .Ads bring results. 
•4*+<*>4-)**l*4*<l-4*4*4-(-l>*l*4-+<l*4*<f««««*̂

IN  THE

H O rit  OF N E E D

in the *!urk hours which 
murk.<* the pu-vsing on of 
some <!*ar one, consolation 
come.s not from wor*ls of 
sympathy or offering of your 
frieiuls—but only from the 
knowledge that you have 
*lone all in your power.

I f  Entrusted To Us

all the light, title and intere.st the 
I said U. I, I'hillips has in uml t*> the' 
busiiie.ss known as the tfity ('•*:>, lo-1 
rated on .Ash Street, in the town of 
! luiiiview, Texas.

The ab*>ve sale to be ma*le by me 
to satisfy the above judgmeiit for 

I Twenty Five anil 40-100 l>ollar.s, in 
favor of Jacob.s Bros., a corporation, 
together wilh the costs o f sai*l suit,

; and the proceeds appli*.**! to the satis- 
' faction thereof.

.SAM FAITH.
Sheriff, Hale Uounly, Texas.

t
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News
News

Want
Want

.Ads bring 

.Ads bring
results.
results.

The newest use ot airplanes is lu 
convey pri.-*oners to state prisons. 

The trip is made i|uirker, an*l there 
is no liklihotMl of the prisoner trying 
to escat*e bv jumping out.

vaswei iFranklin has bvcomt roga* 
agrr of the local Magnolia i v,roicum 
Uo. business, D. I*. Barker having been 
r-omoti>il to a position as district tni 
•ting representative of the comp*

you are a.«sure*I that the 
last hours have been reniler- 
ed only as an old master in 
the profession can *io.
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STATE WIR
OFTtXAS

I ) a l k s , 0 c t l 3 ’E 2

t  X
TfODEO Oct.21'28

Snow 0ti;E^-2.3

B i l l . 
MUtNiriccffTCOLlSEUrt

/So Circus Acts
30  atlfcs flffavvKt
‘V̂ atktweifY etliibiismuiMimmi

' I r t a h u f a c f u t e e s *

d t'S  p f  A  y s

b e t a s '

L iMe ̂ toeV ̂ K t'* V
I x . d l u s ' t t Y  iT (U

a^\cst QttQY

jBe THEm

RESULTS
Is what you get when you place a 
Classified ad. in the Plainview News, 
as has been abundantly proven by the 
many who have used this paper. The 
News carries the largest volume of 
Want Ads. of any newspaper on the 
Plains, and this shows conclusively 
that they get results.

The News is read by the 
number of local people, for it 
the Plainview trade territory.

The cost is small—only 15c for 15 
words or less, and Ic for each addi
tional word. Just think of having an 
adv. read by 7,500 people for 15c!

If you want to buy, sell, rent, trade, have 
lost or found anything puta wan^ad in the Newt

largest
covers

^  I


